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O LD  TASCOSA UVES 

Again In Texas Newspaper* man’s Book

Board of Directors 
CC Name Committee To 
Select N-G Head

Monday at a meodnt; of the 
board of director:; of the Gate.s- 
vi le Oiambtr of Commerce, a 
committee exmpo. ed of Jack Roach 
chairman, I ’cte Patterson and 
Howard Franks was named to 
select and recommend candidates 
for Commandinti Oflicer of the 
485th Ordnance Evacuation Com
pany to be organized he"e.

A list has been given the com
mittee, and more applicants are 
invited.

The board approved a niock- 
up for chamber of commerce 
highway signs to be painted. 

----------- o-----------
Dr. Gaines B. Hail 
Writes From His 
New Pastorate

Dr. Gaines B. Hall, former pas
tor of the P re  b'd^rian Church 
here, writes brier v:

Dear Mat: I have ' >st read the 
paper and enioyed the N ws of 
Gatesville and Cory 'll Coenty. 
It ’s good to read what you are 
doing in t hehome town. Thank 
you so m u ch ...........

Am getting started nicely in my 
new work and like it very much. 
O f course, I miss th-’ many friends 
there, who were so gracious during 
my stay in Gatesville.

Be t of good wishes always, 
cordially yours,

GAINES B. H ALL
Wonder if Dr. Hall could ar

range with Walter Woodall and 
his Imperial Sugar Company of 
Sugarland to trade out a sub
scription to the News for a .sack 
of good old granulated sugar?

SYMBOLIC MARRIAGE UNITES STUDENT ENTRIES 
A T  T W e  OPENING SEMES 1E.<

Hamilton County 
Fifth Sunday Singing 
At Littlefield Church

The Hamilton County Fifth 
Sunday Singing will be Iteld in 
the Littlefield Bapti-t Cliurch 
Sunday, September 29 in Hamil
ton.

Everyone i.s cordially invited to 
be present at one o’clock in the 

i aftc moon, according to President 
Ollie McDurmitt.

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cox of Dal- 

hart were visitors here this week. 
Mrs. Cox formt r!y lived here 49 
yearr, ago, and they were looking 
over the few old landmarks. Mrs. 
J. E. Knight of Wichita Falls, Mrs. 
Cox’s sister was with them, on 
their tour of the town. Mr. Cox, 
who dropped in the News Office 
said they should have visited here 
sooner.

LAUTHOR - NEWSPAPERMAN 
JOHN L. McCAR’TY of AmirUle 
U a nativo of BoU County

has many ralattvoa still 
in Contra! Taxas. Ho is 
aboTo autographing copio-, 
now book.

A  new Texas book written by a 
bu.«y Amarillo newspaper nvan.and 
published this week with a rec
ord advance sale for many a Tex
an the adventurous story of the 
far panhandle country where 
’ ’Maverick Town", the story o f 
Old Tascoso", the history of four 
hundred years— from Coronado tó 
Bay’s ranch Is te lesco ]^  into foify 
swift decades of the rise and fall 

..of the,capital of an early day oat- 
lle. empire.

As raw, rough and ready as any 
settlement of American frontier 
days. Tascosa boomed gnd busted 
within the memory of men now 
living and today is a ghost town 
with the winds whispering through 
the cottonwoods and around the 
old stone courtliouse. But Tas
cosa is a maverick ghost town 
—still In the Tascosa tradition—  
with an epilogue as romantic as 
its frontier days. Old Tascosa now 
is Boy’s Ranch, where Amarillo 
business men and ranchers, uunder 
the leadership of Cal Farley pro
vide a ranch home and school for 
50 underprivilegel boys of the 
Panhandle area. The rugged old 
courthouse which once represented 
law for ten big Texas counties 
now is headquarters for a boy’s 
ranch where the best of the old

another story, already told In 
movies by Metro-GoldWyn-Mayer. 
A  chapter of Maverick Town went 
into the picture for background.

West still Uvea. But Boys^ ranch is ,

The new book written by John 
L. McCarty of the Amarillo-Globe 
Newi, puts the author into the very 
front rank of Texas writers. His 
deiep interest in the Panhandle 
country and his researcch, but 
above ererythlfl^ else'his feeling 
and sympathy fo r the piiople who 
straggled in the early days of the 
Canadian river settlements en
able him to catch the spirit and 
the color of the times for his live
ly  -chronicle.

In many respects Tascosa epi 
tomizes the old West from In 
dian days, the open range era, 
the buffalo hunters, the coming 
of the ranchers, sheepman and 
cattleman, then the homesteaders. 
A fter them came barb wire, which 
changed the whole free world of 
the plains, from the piling up of 
frozen cattle on the drift fences, 
to the ba.sic economics o f the 
cattle business. Finally, the rail- 
roals— but first the talk of rail
roads— the hopes and tragedies of 
towns where railroads were to 
bring the realism of dreams of 
world contacts, and new prosperity. 

But for Tascoaa, the railroads

Carl F. McCutchen and Eddie B. > ceremony uniting old 
Glass, Jr., graduates o f Flat High'students of the colle 
school have enrolled in Temple 
Junior College. They are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McCutchen 
and Mr. and Mr.-̂ . E. B. Glass 
respectively of Flat.

Unique in conception and beau-! president, 
tiful in pirit is the traditional I The bride’s attendants, dressed 
ritual in which Mss Martha Ann | in the school co'ors of blue and 
Howell, daughter of Mr. and Mr.«.'yellow were Veta Fuller of Grape- 
Robert C. Howell of Gatesville, | vine, maid of honor; Betty Rice 
was the "bride ” of Blake Yager, i of Big Spring, Matron of honor, 
Jr., of Mineral WtlLs, Texas, in j and Fay Johnson of Riesel, Gladys 
the Friendship Wedding” of new j Elliott of Abilene, Virginia Powell, 
and old students entering Texas daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam P. 
We leyan College at Fort W orth, Howell, of Gatesville, and Elaine 
for the first semester, op-ning in I Lovelace, Patsy Gaves and Billie 
September, 1946. j Huffman, all of Fort Worth,

The bride and groom, pictured bridesmaids. Marilyn Tinkle of 
above appeared in a recent issue  ̂Fort Worth was flower girl.
of the Star Tilegram with the 
following story of the consuma- 
tion of the student body rites, 
pledging friendhip’s love and loyal
ty to newcomers on the TWC Cam
pus.

Martha Ann Howell, T W C

James Bell of Birmingham, Ala. 
was best man. Ushers were Karl 
Swain, Grandview; Darrell Angel, 
Alvarado; Karl Kluck, Marlin; 
Bob Forrester, Fort Worth, and 
Robert Cook, Cleburne.

Dr. Law Sone, TWC president.
freshman from Gatesville, repre- read the ceremony, and Rev. Theo-
stnted the new stulents as the 
bride in the traditional wedding

and new

dore Moberg, head of the division 
of religion, escorted the bride to 
the platform. Kathryn Ross o f

andcollege in the f'ort Worth was organist, 
bonds of perpetual friendship on Evelyn Puckett of Vernon sang

and barb w ire spelled doom. The 
town was literally fenced in by 
the great stretches o f w ire run
ning clear across the top of Texas. 
The railway from Ft. Worth to 
Denver failed to cross the Ca
nadian at the easy river-crossing 
at Tascosa, where trail herds, cow- 
bbySyl advekitU^pTS bhd t|aders 
rested in the valley before head
ing for Dodge City.

Monday morning in the Fine Arts 
Auditorium.

Bridegroom in the ceremony 
making the pledge of friendship 
for old students, was Blake Yager 
Jr., of Minerà. We|la, student body

“ Because” . Candlelighters were 
Margie Sandridge, Big Spring, and 
Jean Johnston, Relsel.

The bride was selected by x  
committee of the student C^ria*- 
tlan Association which sponsors 
the annual ceremony.

The conflict of the homesteaders 
the little man, as McCarty calls 
them, and the great ranching syn
dicates, the LX. LS. L IT , X IT  and 
others, runk like a theme through 
the story of Tascosa, Law and 
order came slowly but surely, as 
to all the American frontier, but 
not until after adventurous days 
when Billy the Kid, wintered in 
Tascosa, the killings anl the wide 
open life of bad men, big and 
little, which finally gave way to 
serenity and then eclipse by other 
boom towns on the plains.

Issued by the University of Ok
lahoma press with fine craftsman
ship and illustrated by Harold D.j 
Bugbee who adds new lustre to^ 
his name as a Texas artist, t 
book on old Tascosa is an im
portant literary event in the 
Southwest.

It is indexed and contains 15 
pagw of excellent phoogarphs. t r’
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ßvviomcom Proves a 
Vionev Crop To Coryell
Com.

N ir ' ' 
ent sci'i

that broomcorn is developing in> 
to one of Coryeil County’s best 
money crops. Cash returns of as 
high as $80.00 an acre have been 
i Jl'ort.d. The Vietc ;• Wright farm 
at Turnesvilie netted $2800.00.

of the County indicate ^5 acres.
The price of broomcorn ranges

i'Prmers

reports from differ-

LIFE - HOSPITAL - ACC DENT 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

Two ind one-half Cents Per Day Up

J. L  PAINTER INSURANCE AGENCY

from $275 a ton to $325, depending 
on the quality. Kansas seems to 
be the principal licatiin if the 
concentration of broomcorn. It has 
been produced for years in South 
T.xas and parts of Oklahoma. 
Broomcorn should be cured in the 
shade, not left in the field too 

; long after pulling. The kind of 
j .' ced and rate of sowing are two 
j other factors influencing the quai-I ity.

OHIO • LIBERTY NEWS

According to a salesman who has 
made this his t rritory, farmers 
might increase their income by 
giving more study to methods of 
harvesting and curing. Coryell 
County ha. always been known 
for diversified farming and this 
high income from brotrmcorn w ill 
probably give this product its pro
per place in the rotation, accord
ing to Agent W. T. Graham.

from the P aram o un t P icture of the $am e’title, ba$«d on Vino Delmars:story.

arsopaia
ü t y i  .e ile n , a  m a m e ttr u i *m -

p loy i i l  lit la e  barber ehop o/ a 
MwaHky \ew  York hotel, hue am bi- 
ituHt to  marry a m iJliunuir«  i l i .  
though  t S t  iH lrtguet the tn teret t  ol 
.U l i  . U o c k h m ,  young mtUtonatr i 
yaiu ' i . t i i  Hum tne uraitt down ae 
t in  I  ̂» I ' l l  ur a ulane crash liegt 
I I »  ’ yi i  uiily lot Theodore Ureu  
I I <n t y  vlaybuy. Uretc hut 

N !u tnarri, a wealthy society 
I. . I III  .1 short t r ip  to  i l t i in . id a  

I d it i 'U t date u-tth Hegt at 
„ 11, (.< gets drunk causes h i ” , 

■ mrts the boot and Kegi has to
, .,t /II». ue tot the Hiyht in  /IC'
.y . i i f n u i i l  The next dapj she ' '  
tu rp ' ised  to Jinri i|r «/ill

ni’fr v / s in i7  in th« c r a s h , ideaniohi le. 
i la ck lyn  ts im ifciny plan »  lo  m arry  
K ro i  ipho is sti l l  undecided about
whol to  da about Drew.

CHAPTER Vn

TKD was restless. Waiting In line 
at the cashier's booth of a neigh

borhood movie house, he kept sbllt- 
tng from one foot to the other. Tkeei 
!'s would swing his right foot, and 
then his left. Regl. who \yas waiting 
•earby looked at him curiously, un
able to niulerstand it.

lobby and up to a door marked 
• OKKICE OF MANAGER."

"I'd like to report a loss,” he said 
to the individual at the desk.

"Certainly What Is it?" The
clerk picked up a pencil.

Calmly Ted planted his naked 
foot on the desk and wrivgiej his 
toe«. •‘Six eigbt-and-a-!iair U Black. ' 
he said. “ And I'd tike it delivered 
tonight . to Allen . . 493 W -.si
120th I’ni very much attached to 
that shoe. Thank yoa."
out of the room. But since his feet 
were not on the same level, bis gait 
was slightly reminiscent of John 
Barrymore and his peg leg In “Moby 
Dick."

"Did you see a one-legged man 
come out of that aisle?” he asked 
Ue^l confldentially as he took her 
arm. When they reached the street 
passeraby stopped to stare at bis 
loping galL

“ This is terrible." exclaimed Regi 
after enduring the stares for sev-

ask you not to use nasty words like 
•work' and 'job'? Next time 1 catch 
you I'm going to wash your mouth 
out with soap and water."

“ I'm sorry. I keep forgetting. But 
you must have a lot of friends that 
could give you a J,b."

“ That'd be a fine friend that would 
give you a job.” he jeeréd “ No 
trleiid of mine had better try any 
thing like, that."

“ You and your Ideas." she laughed 
'Von woul'ln't live  an lnt±_ '-...t.;

“i'Rype. Would your
“ Nol** she said after a little pause. 

“ I wouldn't give an Inch."
Aa he spoke there was a knock at 

the apartment door downstairs.
“Oh. I nearly forgot," cried Regl, 

as she Jumped up and started climb
ing through the skylight. “ It's a sur
prise for you." .

“ Stay here. Regl." Ted pleaded 
softly. “That's the nicest present 1 
could have.”

She shook her head and hurried 
inside. When the door opened a 
porter from the barber shop trun
dled in a huge sun-lamp.

"Say. what's that? A lighthouse' 
asked Ted.

“Take your shirt off and get nn- 
der It," she commanded. “ You're 
coming back from Bermuda soon 
and you've got to be sunburned."

“ Will It hurt?” He eyed the con
traption donbtfnily. “ You have to 
know hww to operate these ma
chines."

“Now, there’s nothing to It. They 
told me at the shop flfty minutes on 
each side . . .  nr was It fifteen? Well, 
anyway, jnat stay'under It tUl yoa 
think you're done.“

“Nothing deloc!“   ̂ * ’
“Are you ge tine nndresaed or dn 

1 have to nndreaá yoat*'
“ Alt right. . aU rl|iht*'Be M rtH l 

U kla « off klk lilDtt'aad''tKdei%itirr 
“ ton 'd MMF'ffiFfedkaMMBa HbtMk 

Of' yoad boa)
-M* tfiiffats«*. 'W K iffil ik(s‘

at

Besaie Brown, Correa.
LIBERTY H-D CLUB 

Mrs. W illie Lange and Mrs. 
Henry Meissner entertained the 
Liberty H-D Club at the Meissner 
home September 17. The Club 
members were fortunate to have 
Mi s Bets Edwards, District H-D 
Agent with them for the after
noon. She discussed many impor
tant subjects with the group. Miss 
Ethel Hender, our County Abtnt, 
demonstrated many gifts that the 
rural women can make for Christ
mas. She also lectured and de
monstrated the preparation of 
fruit, vegetables and meat for the 
freezer locker.

, Kauitzsch w ill be given a fare
well shower at this meeting. She 
has moved to Aleman.

On October 29, Mrs. Jack and 
Mrs. James Billingsley w ill be 
joint hostesses to the H-D Club.

NEWS
Uncle Blair has staged another 

come-back. He is walking again, 
out to the barn and everywhere. 
For tometime he has been suffer
ing from a paralytic stroke. He 
conquered it before his 87th birth
day in November.

Mrs. Ed Belvin is planning a 
trip to California.

Mrs. Maggie Fevman of Ft. 
Worth is visiting her brothers, 
Bob and Hill Parish.

Mrs. William Hampton, who re
cently visited relatives here has 
returned to her home in Califor
nia.

Robert Patter.-on has moved his 
racing stock to Austin to be

Ted Brumbalow, 
Joyce Elaine May 

lor-Belton spent a ) 
with her graqdmoi 
M. Fellers and Mia 
on account of illn< 

Mrs. J. H. Lowrey 
Floyd Luna and 1 
R. L. Homan vlsitei 
the home of Mr. i 
Mqtl argue of Mex 

Jolm Wile and tv 
Partner Califot^ia, 
aunt, Mrs. J. A. 
John,.•’aimer» was 
w ith e r s  RidllEjtfl.

K INO  N E W 8^” ^

Mrs. Fred Hartgraves gave a trained on the track.
complete and detailed report of 
the^'state T. H.-D. A. ConwentioRj 
at Amarillo. Mrs. Hartgraves went 
to this meeting as a delegate from 
Hamilton County. I

So complete and vital was herj 
report that every member felt that [ 
she had attended the meeting 
herself. Other members agreed 
with Grace Elam when she re- j Mrs. E. T. Lighlser. Corraa. 
marked: “Not many people can! Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ledbetter 
give a report like Zana Hartgraves of Waco visited a while Sunday In

MOUND NEWS

can
We all experienced quite a thrill

the S. C. Blanchard home.
Mrs. O. E. McHargue has been

when Mrs. Hartgraves told us how sick but is imporved
beautifully Mrs. James Sparks did 
htr part as State Recreational
Director. In the H-D Club work, ¡ day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tip Nabors of 
Arnett attended church here Sun-

Mrs. Sparps is considered Hamil- j Mrs. George I. Draper of Mound, 
ton County's “ highe^t cherry” . ¡Guy Draper of Temple and oJe 

We were very happy to meet and^ Draper of Ogle by were called to 
welcome as a new club member. Roswell, New Mexico to attend 
our newest neighbor, the lovely | the funeral of Bill Draper.
Mrs. Curtis Stephens, a bridal Mrs. W. C. Huggins made a trip 
shower for Mrs. Stephens and a to* Big Springs last week.
farewell shower for Mrs. Meiss
ner were decided successes.

Refreshments of orange-pine- 
apple-iced punch, cookies and 
sandwiches were served to twenty 
members, five visitors and a num
ber of children.

Out of community visitors were 
Mrs. L. C. Carroll, Mrs. M. M. 
Manning, Mrs. Raymond Callan, 

i rs. R. W. Stephens and Miss Nell 
! Farmer, all of Evant. 
j Mrs. Alex Sommerfield and Mrs. 
W i'lie Wenzel w ill be joint host- 

! esses to the H-D Club October 8 
 ̂at the Wenzel home. Mrs. Alvin

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parks of 
Smithville spent Saturday night 
with his parents, Mr.an d Mrs. 
W. G. Parks.

Mr. and Mr.«. Ford Roberts of 
Waco visited his mother, Mrs. 
H. S. Roberts and other relatives 
and friends here Sunday.

Mrs. Ben Clement entertained 
Friday afternoon with a shower 
honoring Miss Dorothy Jean Green 
— Huddleston. She received a nice 
lot of gifts.

Kathleen Brumbalow of Baylor 
and Belton ipent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Dsaait Wazdso
Rev. W. B. Mansi 

preached at King ! 
the service he and 
fifild were dinner 
Lloyd Russell home 

Mr. anl Mrs. Br 
Denton, and Mr. and 
Doak of Kansas C: 
the John Herringtoi 
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. . 
house guests of th 
last Saturday night 

Misses Kittye H 
Jo Ann Pollard of Gs 
the weeik end in the 
den home.

Mrs. Lloyd Russt 
hostess to the Clul 
Wednesday aftemooi 

Mr. and Mrs. Ver 
Hood Village, and 
Jack Jeffries of J( 
ted with the Bill I 

Mrs. Otto Culp V 
last Friday of Mrs. I 

Mrs. Eugene Boni 
guest on Wednesday 
Warden.

Mr. and Mrs. JacI 
baby were guests 
Dyer home, Sunday.

-----------o—

T h e  S t o r y  o f4 Í.
1 <“1 1 '

The Sproiting
.  — 'r r  -ts

tkslr v s f  »Tsr ge 
Is tkslr sssu.

r. Inks tksss Mcks sff,“ vkls-

fkey'rs atmost Ary. I saa’t 
I B k  isel thsiB.“ He sneesed, looked

I kit rompaaloo, tksa beat Abwb 
Kllsatly.

Wkea the show ended la a tesrCal 
end happy "cUaek*"lhey eUrted to 
got ap. Ted stopped ebraptly sad 
looked down.

*^Valt a minute,* ks whispered. 
Iksre followed a desperate s e ra »

Mo to rstrlSTe hia ahoaa. Other peo- 
< V ilain« throughthaalaleleoked 

. i:ii iv.i. in wondarBent
only got «ffk ehoev* panted

T. vl,
"I'll wait for jraklB Ike k n ^

Regl, embarraeaed.
“imi •  BiJMte.'i WB iH k  I

and kartled away agata wblta ke (oh 
lowed her, klastog: “Tea Mg n  
High kaU Stack up!”

Arrivlag at k— a after ee 
Mocks ef tertare, tkey went up ea 
the not at the apartmeat to eajoy 
the fine aprtag night Ted am need 
himself hy eingtag “The Momtag 
After.“ to the accetapaataaeat at the 
radio, which they had hroagkt ap.

waa thatr* ha aaksd wkea 
the song waa finished.

Pretty good,“ ehe said Jadictallp. 
“R’e a alee rotea, Ted. Did yon erar 
think at dolag anything with ItT 
Sometiraea peopla who can stag got 
jebe dotag tLÁUAat  then area get 
paid, area.*

Are jam geggeellag dome fpnn dC 
ef* Ikd sat agw 

•a  I has

that^a
aaM Tad tram mader the spa taatâ  

aa.* Regt waa taored hat dl 
aat ahew Ik “Fanay. tao't it?“

*Net sa tanrlbty tuany. I’re
at tanalv tblage. We might 
a daraed good eoaple.“

“Hare yoa forgtatea we’re keels f* 
eke Mked econfally. “Toa’re not gw 
tag Is loos eight of paar plaas, are 
youF*

'Are yoa?“ he aaeffwád, sear only 
abeea a whlspea

“I nppoae aet“ Her breath 
caught, thea eke straightened her 
alim eheoldera. “CerUtaly not!* 

*Tb  mot either.* HU tone became 
gay. “Wall, we bad a lot of laughs, 
dlda’t we. R egir 

*nrea. We had a lot of laaghs,“ the 
choked. Biting her lipa. Then, anabla 
te stand It any longer, ahe added: *I 
... rm awfully tired, Ted, and you’re  
had snongh of that lamp. Fre got te 
go. Good ai|M>*

She raa aat at the room as Ted 
Ip e lii pftar her Ja

a N t t i i

YTm d a l gpi effftai»# fà lg
i*awa aGaea , ,  ,.pidy
f  «ÜI ga«L Ifcp laa
ßtHm ttmm b  ihe pkfwra a ra i»  

•ika.aad aerrw tka

kta##N fear yeara ago; ttw otNar 
yoor. And iMi tfirewNag (olo- 

pkono polo is typical of the elimb- 
hg cotti ef aU labor and material 
required to provide you with tele
phone Mrvke. Will the pole slop 
sprouting? Who knows? But we do 
believe you should know how diffi
cult it is to continue good service 
under present conditions of higher 
operating costs.

GULF STATES 
TUEPHONE CO.

New U S O Dn< 
Chairman Namo 
For Central Tex

Mr. Carlton J. Sr 
has ^ccepic.l the af 
Governor Coke R. St 
eral Chairman for 
final Texrs t SO d 
Coryell, Bell, Fells 
Limestone, Bosque ai 
ies in the romirs^ 
was ifmounced toda  ̂

Texas, with a qu 
000 in the See-It-l 
paigne which will ec 
activities through li 
divided into six rei 
districts. Mr. John 
Dallas is chairman c 
Texas region, who w 
Mr. Smith and the 
men in this district 

Col. Carl L. Phinr 
of the 36th Divisioi 
and State Campaigi 
commenting on the 
o f the new district 
“ We need the leade 
like Mr. Smith to b 
over the top in thJ
dr hr*.

S f f d h T im f f r W a

BeOs T om « ouW 
ClhA Boy tnm Co 
and eoe of 96 outai 
boya of Tcxm  to be 1
.b y „a  proup of Dai 
^ e t f  to'^feed a calf 
w ill exhibit hi$ Hi 
in the Jnior Liveutc

MARGARE1
401 Leon
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Ted Brumbalow.
Joyce Elaine Mayberry of Bay- 

lor-Belton spent a few  days htre 
with her grandmother, Mrs. H. 
M. Fellers and Miss Ima Fellers 
on account of illness.

Mrs. J. H. Lowrey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Luna and Mr, and Mrs. 
R. L. Homan visited Saturday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
M(^argue of Mexia.

Jolm Wile and two children of 
Pal1«ler Califot^ia, visited his 
aunt, Mrs. J. A. Ridling. Mrs. 
John.■’aimer* was also a visitor 
with^Mrs Riding.

K INO  NEWS

« of 
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Mra. Dennis W uden, Correa.
Rev. W. B. Mansfield of Waco, 

preached at King Sunday. After 
the service he and Mrs. Mans
fie ld 'w ere  dinner guests tin- the 
Lloyd Russell home.

Mr. anl Mrs. Bryan Jones of 
Denton, and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Doak of Kansas City visited in 
the John Herrington home re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sharp were 
house guests of the Otto Culps 
last Saturday night and Sunday.

Misses Kittye Herrington and 
Jo Ann Pollard of Gatcsville, spent 
the week end in the Dennis War
den home.

Mrs. Lloyd Russell was home 
hostess to the Club Women on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Arnett of 
Hood Village, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jeffries of Jonesbortf visi
ted with the Bill Ford.s Sunday.

Mrs. Otto Culp was the guest 
last Friday of Mrs. Lawrence

Mrs. Eugene Bond had as her 
guest on Wednesday, Mrs. Dennis 
Warden.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wicker and 
baby were guests in the Wade 
Dyer home, Sunday.

-----------o

the State Fair of Tejías, held at 
Dallas, October 5 to 20, according 
to W, P. Graham, County Agent of 
Coryell County.

Young Turner, a veteran of 4 
years of Club work, has already 
demonstrated his ability as a feeler 
by winning first place at the 
Southwestern Exposition last 
March with h ii white Shorthorn 
heifer. Texas A  & M College 
thought enough of this heifer to 
add her to their breeding stock.

Mrs. A. H. Maxey, a member 
of the staff on the Evant Four- 
County Press, called at the Coryell 
County News office for a frater
nal visit while in Gatesville, 
Wednesday.

New U S O  Drive 
Chairman Named 
For Central Texas

Mr.'. A. P. Graves left Wednes
day for San Marcos, where she 
is paying an extended visit to her 
brother, Pat Colgin and family. 
Mr. Colgin is well known in Gates
ville, where he livel before mov
ing to San Marcos.

Mr. Carlton J. Smith of Waco 
has ^ccepic.i the appointment of 
Governor Coke R. Stevenson, Gen
eral Chairman for the next and 
final Texes t SO drive, to le.ad 
Coryell, Bell, Falls McLennan. 
Limestone, Bosque and Hill count
ies in the comiri*- campaign, it 
was announced today.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mayberry o f ' 
the State School perronncl, visit-1 
ed in Brown wood, Sunday.

Texas, with a quota of $800,- 
000 in the See-It-Through cam 
paign« which will «continue USO 
activities through 1947, has been 
divided into six regions and 66 
districts. Mr. John L. Briggs of 
Dallas is chairman of the Central 
Texas region, who w ill work with 
Mr. Smith and the county chair
men in this district

Col. Carl L. Phinney, president 
of the 36th Division Association 
and State Campaign Chairman, 
commenting on the appointment 
of the new district officer, said: 
“ We need the leadership of men 
like Mr. Smith to help Texas go 
over the top in this final USO 
drive.

M T m c i W a  
U A H  H b P rit»  
M O d M r i i r

Befh Tomar eutrtanding^ 4-it 
Club Boy from Coryell Connty 
and one of 36 outatanding Club 
boya of Texaa to be furnished $76

croup of Oellaa busiMps 
nied’ to'̂ feed a calf for SheiwSg,
will exhibit hi$ Hereford steer 
in the Jnior Liveetock Show of

■̂1 -#6

> X. .

CiniMi t t i
(*.

FA U  NECESSITY!
A BEAUTIFUL PERMANENT 

THE BAUM AN W AY,

$3.00 AND UP.

Shampoo 
Set 
•Dry
TO JNH ANCE YO UR NATUR

AL BEAUTY, rrs
MARGARET BEAUMAN'S BEAUTY SHOP

All For 50c

401 Leon
IN M Y HOME

N E W  F R E E D O M  G A S  i i i T C H E N
Air Conditioned Lone Star 
G A S  E X H I B I T  B U I L D I N G
Ç tate Oäit O ct S-ZO

$ee oh4 iUat!
DUDE RRDCH
B U C K R R O O S
You've heard them meny 
times en Lene Star's Redie 
Pregram. New see end hear 
them in perten breedeest 
frem G et Building ever 
W F A A  da i l y ,  Monday  
through Friday, at 11:30

M a k e  G a s  B u i l d i n g
Y o u r F a ir  H e a d q u a rte rs
Whether you visit Lone Star's State Fair of Texas Building to have a  
drink of ice water, take off your shoes and rest in air conditioned  ̂
comfort or to see the most spectacular display of gas appliances ever 
assembled in Southwest, the Lone Star welcome mat will be roHed H 
o e tto-greef yoe.“ -* • -?• ••• • R

n
Y ooU tee 194^  Servel Gos leM giw U or, , o H ,»o ft »  o f

on hew he intfcrfl and « ■ •''-J
» that w on't wu t'O tft, ond yoo’f  sedt lionu gqg b usa^ ' '  I > 

pianH nnd.boliaeei ihgtftotinnt.--
Yew ore t ordloBy invited te  moito lone Star 
ButkÜng your hoodquo rtfg  wbilo >lsitlno the PoM J

»M ti I I’  I« H -k  t~ t 4 > '  < 1  f.

§ • •  i ÿ J ^ t j i c i p i a P  D i s p l a y «  

é f f  M a i r v a l p a V ' M a w  N a a i a

A p p l l a a c a s  a n d  C é a i f a r t s

i
• 1947 Serv€l Gas Refriferoter.
• All Yaar Gat Air Conditleners.
• Newest Aatomatic Ranges.
• Newest katfauraaf Cooking Egeipment.
• Gas Etiulpmani tor Indatfry.
• Automatic Watar Haatars.
• Newest Haafing Eqalpmaaf.

4U
MNiLONE STARROnOAS COMPANY

D
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News' Classified M i  ßei Resiiits ior You!
'ATEH NEWS

l\iv “X** ■i'C

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE REPAIRING 

SERVICE

Vacuumn Cleaners, Toasters, Electric 

Irons, Waffle Irons, Fans And 

Motors

Bring Your Appliance To Our Service 

Department. All Work Guaranteed

Wafer Dildy, Eledridan
AT

6ATESVILLE D R U G  STORE
John P. Reesing, Owner 

713 Main P*»one 4

“ The Walgreen Store"

\L
\4

Mr . Birdie Coward, Corres.
I'ccpl in this community are 

%n.(ying the cool breezes from 
i'l !\'orlh.

Oscar Moreland visited Mr. and 
.̂l•s. Otis Pruitt Monda.v A fter

noon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coward 

vv;rc Sunday afternoon guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Acr.ms.

Sunday dinner guests in the 
horn of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hill 
were Mr. and Mr... Jess Hill of 
Ireland, and John Smith and Miss 
Juanita Hill of Waco.

Billy Bob Russell of Fort Worth, 
vi.'ited his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Rus ell, ov’er the week end. 
Hw is a TWC student. Also, Mis^ 
Bettie W eav.r of TWC, daughter 
cl Mr. and Mrs. Jess VVeaver, was 
at borne for a whip. Saturday and 
Sunday. j

Mr. and Mrs. Fain returneli 
mine Saturday night from a visit* 
to Sweetwater.

Mr. and M n . Elzie Timmons 
vi ited .Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward 
' n Saturday night of la t week.

Miss Alic Marie Timmons of 
'VaU.'-'elite was a week end guest 
<f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elzie 
I'immons. j

Mr. and Mi's. Robert Whisen- 
hunt vi ited in Gatesville last

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Faryuhar.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward and 
Uelise enjoyed a two weeks va
cation visiting relatives at Lub-i 
bock, and made a tour of the] 
wonderful Carlsbad Caverns, New 
Mexico. They also visited rela
tives at Anton and Littlefield, Big 
Spring, and Pioiued, and at Gor
man during their itinerary.

Delise Coward visited Doris 
Jackson at Gatesville, Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Whisen- 
hunt visited Mrs. Abb Davis at 
Turnersville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Timmons 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Tim 
mons at Hurst. They moved from 
this community last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Coward and 
Delise visited Mr. and Mrs. El
zie Timmons Sunday night, also 
called in the home t f  Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Haley.

THE GROVE NEWS

Mrs. J, E. Grissom. Coma.
Mr. and Mrs. B. Adams of Cor

pus Christi visited friends and 
relatives here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Holcomb 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Elliott and Mrs. Oney Smith in 
Belton one day last week.

Farmers Know What a P rofit Is For
As Abb own boss, the fanner has long since 

 ̂ found out that a profit ia not juat an extra 
aum, above the bare coat of doing busineaa, 
which can be used as jou pleaae. It is the 
naain source of funds necessary to pay for a 

I new silo, buy better machinery, and improve 
the house and the bam.

{|^ In spite of the great rise in inoenne, farm 
profits are no more than necessary to keep the 
farm plant producing efficiently. It*s the same' 
with the iron and steel industry which makes

, the materials for the. farmer’s tools;
1 --

In 1945 ste^ companies had left, after meet* 
ing all expenses but before paying dividends, 
onljr a little more than one-tenth of one cent 
on each pound of steel aold. The profit on each 
dollar invested was leas than five cents. Year 
by year since 1941, when the war started, 
earnings have been declining.

Although last year’s output of ated

V ..
19

per cent greater than in 19̂ 10, the last prewar 
year, pay roil* were nearly double but dieidend$ 
were lower ¿

There are many misunderatandinga and 
miarepreaeatatioiu about profits. Some pecóle 
forget that reaaonabk profita are a neoesM^ 
incentive of the American system, which re* 
suits in abundant low<«ost ffirm products and 
■ abundant low *0061 steel products.

It is up to those who know, what profits are 
for, and what they can do, to see that they 
are not destroyed—and with them our high 
standard of living;

it a ii
Sted miUs need all the scrap iron and steel 
they can get. The shortage is serious. Farmers 
can g¡et extra dollars and hdp increase eteel 
output by sending worn-out madiineryt etc.i on 
its way to the furnaces. A m e r ic a n  I ro n  a n d  

St k e l  I n s t it u t e , 350 Fifth Avenac, Mew 
York 1, N> Yi

9TEEL SBKVES THE FABMKK, - 
it edU be eaesl glmdfy, J h ■ y ..-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kattner 
sptnt Sunday with Mrs. Kattner’s 
mother, Mrs. Minnie Fishgrabe 
and son i;':ir

Sgt. anu . . n W. Hlioads
of Ft. Wo. Ih is \, . ;ig Mr. and 
Mrs. He. ’ Dixon

Mr. and Mis. Mick Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clem Graham and 
children, H. W. Graham, J. W. 
Graham and children all of Waco, 
and Mrs. B. C. Winkler and child
ren of Gatesville pent Sunday with 
Mrs. Johnnie Graham.

Sgt. Ernest Baren is at home 
from Germany on a furlough. He 
is visiting hi;; mother, Mr^. Sel
ma Baren, who is very sick.

zoax/Jirc
AHEAD

n GEO RGE 5  BENSON
CtUtft

Stiff/.

Hold the Line
The Office of Price Administra

tion died oglcially on June 30, IMO.
Before it had been inoperative ten 
days, everybody whose life and 
work were affected by it knew the 
nation had sustained no serious loss.
Cslamlties that were supposed t»  
fall upon the consumers of Amer
ica did not happen Some prices 
rose e little; others feU. The law 
of supply and demand was still 
working. It had not been on vaca
tion.

In the building industries, sm o^  
real estate and lumber people, tim
id borne seekers had predicted the 
wildest of run-away prices because 
of the unprecedented housing de
mand. Everything necessary to 
make prices sky-rocket was pres
ent, but the crepe-hangers were dis
appointed. Industrial leaders went 
into huddles and resolved for mod
eration, regardless of pressure from 
eager buyers.

Returned to Life
The dead bureau was resurrected 

on July 25 by political pressure. One 
powerful factor was the Influence of 
thousands of bureaucrats whose 
easy Jobs were all but lost Lame 
and weakened by legislative modi- 
fleations, the OPA lives and has cer
tain functions. But those 25 inactive 
days proved something: The long
er we lived without the OPA the 
more useless it appeared.

Individuals who want to stay In 
government, whether they serve any p
useful purpose there or not, may be '
expected to keep on trying, during . 
the next few months, to Justify a 
supposed necessity for government- «
al pcice-flxing. In reality, increas
ing production may be depended 
upon to hold most prices down.
Prices of some things will advance 
in spite of anything the OPA- can do.

Leek for Advances
la subsidized industries, where 

sharp advances were expected at 
first, operators are using modera
tion In making upward revisions.
While Industrial leaders "hold the 
price line," channels of trade are 
filling up staadiljr with new pro
duction and growing stocks bold 
prices down. Meat 1s only an ex- 
jsmplt. Livestock hurries to mar  ̂ * .
kat. Steaks and chops are on thé 
Bienu again. ,•> ■ ,

There will be, exceptions!,'. :lt.'ls“.'i;i.ij'V ; 
likely that the human ttie  .Will 
never be free from. «Dpor^ti^sta ‘ , • '
ready to profiteer «fticfi thbW áre 
no regMints and crafty enough to 
.r\m hfi^markets when rcstric- ^ 
lions in force. Maybë there'1 
actu|^ sror an unhappy couple In 
CaUfpinla on July 2,-whose, sand-. ' .  ̂ >
wichfl advanced in'p'rl6c from Ifio 
to 40c while they were being toast
ed. Anyway it was a good story.

Good CiUseiisliip
We. the American (Mtopl*. sre 

heirs of a dearly bought Uberty.rWe . 
have an opportunity to prove thst 
we are worthy to Inherit It. We can 
do this by a fair approach to every 
price problem. Whether we are . 
manufacturers, marketers, or con- 
sumers, we have a part to play. We 
do not need anyone to play the role 
of dictator. Truly no price waa ever 
fixed successfully by statutory law.

Consvmers can keep prices right, 
by shunning racketeers who play * w. 
their customers for suckers, by pa- 
tronlstng merchants who appreciate ^
their confidence and by refusing to 
buy unnecessary things. We should 
be slow to retaliate against price *,
rises that arc needfuL It workers, 
especially, will let growing produc
tion adjust prices before celling for 
b i^cr wages. It will go tar toward 
hastening reeovtry for everybody.
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COURTHOUSE NEWS
REAL ESTATE TRAm PBES  

raaipftod IN B  tiitoifasati fllad 
9os soeoBd in oMoa si t o  O untr

BROWN A U T R A C T o S mPANY  
Phono 68 and M

R Dossey 1 1/8 ac Wm Suggest 
sturvey— 2250.00.

M ARRIAGE U C E N S E S ...............
Charles D. Merritt and Mary 

Francis Gaston.
Elmo D. King and Norma Apal. 
Owen H. Edwards and Nina 

Lorene Cook.

S. L. Price Named 
Chairman USO Drive 
Oct. 1 On; Quota $1600

That’s the story! S. L. Price 
has been selected as County Chair
man for Coryell County for the 
USO Drive which will be opened 
by an address by President Harry 
S. Truman at 10:30 p. m. Oct. 1.

Gov. Coke Stevenson will speak 
at 9:30 p. m. October 2, officially 
opening the Community Chest and 
USO Campaigns.

Quota for Coryell County has 
been set at $1600, for Texas, 
$800,000 and for the nation at 
$19,000,000.

Chairman Price w ill secure 
other chairmen and workers for 
the entire County.

The USO is operating USO's 
in China, Japan, Korea, the Philip
pines, Hawaii, Alaska and the 
Canal Zone, besides & number of

T O D A Y ' S - - Ç T v t î  
E V E N T S

TRIBUNAL SAYS “ A SUPREME CRIME’

N U ER N B ER G , Germany, Sept. 3o (A P )— The Inter
national Military Tribunal ruled today a conspiracy to 
commit war is “A Supreme Crim e” in a monumental ver- 
diet indicating imprisonment or gallows for 22 former 
Nazi leaders. Defendants wMl learn their individual fates 
tomorrow.

TRANSO CEAN PLANE RADIOS IN

S E A T T L E , Washington, The Naval District Headquar
ters here reported the patrol plane Truculent Turtle had 
messaged passing Midway Island on it’s long distance 

Australia to the United States. The distance 
id *̂*being cio.ed,'*^iiWt t̂hwe! estimated the halfway point on a planned 9,000 mile
around the regular Army-NaNy- 
Merinc Posts and Basts, and Vet
eran’s Hospitals.

Mr. and Mrs. Ei|and Lovejoy 
were visitors in Denton with their 
daughter, Mias Patsy Ruth Love- 
Joy who la ill.

Wesley Webb of Houston where 
be is a student in a morticians 
school, was a visitor here this 
week.

Oris E Sims and others to Jeff 
Bates all int. In J F Bueno survey 
—♦500.00.

B E Latham and wife to L  B 
Landry vart of blk 32 O T  of 
Gatesville—5200.00.

Roland Blanchard and wife to 
John I Blanchard 18.1 ac J B 
Smith survey—500.00.

Cleo Loraine Lipaey et vir to 
John Blanchard .52 ac J B Smith 
survey— 52.00.

J T  UUJedahl and wife to Lois# 
C Millsap and wife lot 9 blk 6 
ABC Subd. New AddiUon—4350.

S E Thompson anl wife to B E 
Latham and wife part of Wm Sug- 
getts urvey—2500.00.

Oran Clawson and wife to Bush 
Kearney 200 ac John Guesar sur
vey—2500.00.

Ray Litton and wife to Ed Fow
ler 127 ac A  McKenzie survey—
4500.00.

Homer C Laxson and wife to W 
B Farris and wife part of W W 
Slade survey in Purmela— 150.00.

W S Farris and wife to Homer 
C Laxson .17 ac Wm Slade survey 
— 150.00.

Fred Koch and wife to Clovig T 
King 197 Vi ac J J Bowman sur
vey - all interest—6000.00.

Biumell Benson et al to R J 
Hart 169.82 ac Geo Bond surveys 
—265.44

Mrs. Dovie Bond to Guyton S 
Taylor 'and wife part of C Caze- 
noba iurvey— 450.00.

J O Brown and wife to Lee 
O Straw part blk 34 New Addition 
in Gatesville— 4000.00.

J H Sparkman and wife to Tom 
V Freeman part of lot 2 blk 104 
Jones AddiUon—7800.00.

Mrs. Annie Blakley et al to J I 
McKenzie et al 400 ac A Hope 
et al surveys— 4000.00.

John I Blanchard to Raby Boyd 
part of James B Smith survey— 
$103.50.

Mrs. Helen Curtis to John D. 
Kennon and wife 2 ac. J B Smith 
survey— 1200.

Tom V Freeman to John H 
Sparkman 511.08 ac J T  Grant, 
et al surveys— 18,000.00

J F Colvin and wife to D D 
Mason 1 ac Wm Suggett survey—
350.00.

Tom V Freeman to Robt W 
Brown Vi int. in 185 ac A  Wood 
et al surveys— 10.00 etc.

Tom V Freeman to Lyman Scott 
118.75 ac. D Rodriquez survey—
3000.00.

Mabel Gardner Culbert et vir 
to J T Taylor lot in Flat—2200.

Tom V Freeman to L  L  Chand
ler 1 1/8 ac Wm Suggett survey—
1000.00.

L  L  Chandler, et si to Charlie

Tuesday, October 1, 1948
Oats, B u sh el.............
Corn, busbeJ ............. $1.60-#1.68
Maize, (loose- .........

(sacked) .................
Wheat, ba...................
Cream ........................
Turkey Hena ...........
Toms ..........................
Hens, lb ..................
Hens, lb.......................
Fryers ........................
Kggs ...........................

Three From Here Are
Inducted Into
Army Recently

Three were inducted in the U.
S. Army thru the Selected Service

U S O  Invites Public 
To  Open House

Tonight, Tuesday, Oct. 1st, open 
house w ill be held at the local 
USO club for the solliers staUoned 
at our near by camps, soldier’s 
«families, GSO girls and the general 
public. Members of the Girls Ser
vice OrganizaUon w i'I be ho. t̂es- 
ses and a large attendance is ex 
pected.

’The regular ’Tuesday night club 
activiUes w ill be in progress. A  
table tennis tournament w ill be 
at 7:30 o’clock, bingo w ill be play
ed, silhouettes 'will be cut, shell- 
craft w ill be made, and voice re
cordings cut.

Additional features for, the eve
ning w ill be a ühort concert by 
the 32 piece High School Banl 
under the direction of Mr. Allan 
Allen; a program, USO on the Air, 
with John Anderson as master of 
ceremonies featuring a skit with 
Harry Flentgc, an Ex-GI, being in
terviewed by a young sollier from 
Camp Hood; piano numbers by 
S-Bgt. Robin Graham of South 
Camp who has recently been pre
sented over radio station KTEM;

course.

NINE INJURED IN TEXAS ELECTRIC CRASH

DEN ISON , Texas, Sept. 30 (A P )— Nine persons rc- 
ma'neii in a hospital today after the collision of two T e x 
as Electric Railway Interurbans south of here in which 
more than 35 were inj'‘rcd.

FREEDOM FOR D A W B E  N AV IG A 'nO N

PARIS, France, Sept. 30 (A P )— The Paris Peace Con
ference’s Balkans Economic Commission wrote broad 
guaranties for freedom of Danube Navigation into the 
Rcmanian Peace Treaty, overriding strong Russian ob
jections.

9 Injured and One 
Killed In Two 
Accidents, US Highway 84

Süll taking it’s toU U Old 
Bloody 84, and Thursday noon

Funeral Rites Held 
Here Saturday For LHde 
Johnnie RoE>erta Hoover

In the sanctuary of Gatesville
Johnnie Hoover, six, daughter of;E lrst Baptist church on Saturday 

I Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hoover, was j morning at 11 o’clocg. Dr. Law- 
fatally injured and died before ¡rence Hayes officiated in the last 
reaching a Waco hospital. Mrs. | sad rites for Johnnie Roberta 
Hoover was the former Miss M ary ; Hayes, six-year old daughter of 
Meeks of Gatesvi|le, daughter o f ! Mrs. Burt Hoover o f K il-
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Meeks. | For the ceremonies the altar 

Also injured In this accident { was banked with beautiful flow- 
was her mother, Mrs. Hoover, and

accorduig to reports from that of- j vocal numbers by a group from
fice in the courthouse.

’Those who are with Uncle Sam 
since September 19, are Salvadore 
Garcia, Olen Ray Spross and Jofe 
Howard Blakeley.

Evant Quarter Horse 
Show, I^ v . 7. Big 
Entries j^xpected

. .vant w ill have It’s Quarter 
, Horse Show on November 7, ac

cording to Eustace Harris who 
brought us a premium list Satur
day.

Judge for the show w ill be Bob 
Hooper, Jr., o f Plainview, who is 
vice-president o f the American 
Quarter Horse Association, and 
who will Julge the show at ’The 
State Fair of Texas in Dallas, 
soon. He also Judged the San 
Angelo show.

There w ill be ten clas^es, and 
further information can be had 
from Paul Hilbum, Vo-Ag., in
structor at Evant.

OPENER FOR SPORTS 
WEEK. THIS WEEK IS 
BEE-SALADO, THURSDAY

Thursday evening at 7:30, Gates
ville High School “ Bees" w ill meet 

{ the Salado High School team at 
the local gridiron.

Coach Mitchell says he matches 
'em as they come, and has no cut 
and dried schedule.

Probable starting ]ineup w ill be 
Jim Manning, Rayburn Crawford, 
ends; Lowell Bell, K irby Craw
ford, tackles, Robert Hord, Bill 
Blum, guarís; Gene Anderson, C., 
and the backs, Joe Daniels, Benton 
Gilbreath, David Haskin« and 
Bailey Moom.

the High School Coral Club, ac
companied by Miss Mamie Sue 
Halbrook; culminated by Presi
dent Tnunan’s radio addres in
augurating the USO campaign for 
funis for operating through 1947.

The six young ladies represent
ing the choral club w ill be Misses 
Htien Grubb, Doris Nell Ray, Lela 
Beth Fowler, Marjorie Swindall, 
Henrietta Barsch and Bettye 
White. Mr. John R. Colgin, Jr., wUl 
be in charge o f the table tennis 
tournament, and Miss Maude Alice 
Painter assisted by Misses Thel
ma McGilvray, Truie Pearl Mc- 
Gilvray, and Bess Holmes w ill di
rect the silhouette cutting. Mr. E. 
T. Mayes, Jr., w ill arrange the 
radio and public aldress features. 

Special guests w ill be officers of

Mrs. Sudie Lee Payne of Waco, 
who was formerly Miss Sudie 
Meeks of Gatesville. Hugh Albert 
Koon of Palestine, driver of the 
other car, and Ligon Phillip, Louis 
Flanagan and Marshall Bell were 
injured.

’The accident happened, accord-

The cortege passed from the 
church to the Gatesvilje cemetecy 
where the tiny white casket was 
lowered in the grave and the be
loved child sleeps underneath a 
mound hidden by lovely, fragrant 
flowers. Pallbearers were frlenda 
associate! with Mr. Hoover as em-

Ing to the Waco News-Tribune, ' Ployes o f  Southwestern Transpor-
when Mrs. 
driver of

Sudie Lee Payne, 
of the cars, lostone

tation Co. 
Survivors of the child are her

control of her car a$ she was at- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hoover 
tempting to get back on the high- j anl a half-brother, Roys Vann
way, after slipping off in the mud. 
The car s| ip i^  too far over, and 
the other car crashed into it.

The second accident, late ’Thurs

Pennington, 14, recent residents o f 
Kijleen. The child is mourned by 
her grandparents, Mr. and « t o .  
R. £. Meeks, and three uncles o f

night, had as it ’s injured W. E. ' city, Lconar, Manson and
Mikle and Ernest-Dolloff, both of 
Hamilton, who were taken to a 
Waco hospital after the car in 
which they were riding hit a bridge 
guard and plunged into a small 
creek a half mile west of Mc
Gregor.

Milcle suffered head injuries, 
and Dolloff got cuts and bruises. 
The car was so badly demolished 
Constab'iC B i]lie Wheat of Mc
Gregor and Highway PatrolmanNorth Camp, a group of GIs from 7 ^  "1

South Camp and S. L. Price, Coun
ty chairman of USO campaign.

A fter the formal program, Mrs. 
Anna Bell Chamlee w ill be at the 
piano for a sing song of old favor
ites. Refreshments w ill be served 
by GSO Girls. Dancing to record- 
ing.s w ill complete the evening.

’This party was arranged by Mrs. 
Mildred Campbell, director of our 
local club, in order that the public 
may see for themselves the opera
tion of our USO Club which is 
now in its fourth year here, to 
provide a gala evening for the men 
still in uniform, and to give an 
opportunity for Coryell County 
folks to express their friendliness 
to these soldiers now making their 
home in our community. A ll sen
ior volunteers who have served 
the men in uniform so faithfully 
through these past four years are 
especially urged to b « present.

license plate 
ing.

until Friday mom-

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Torbett 
and daughter o f Harlingen were j 
viistors here this week with Mrs. 
J. S. Torbett, Mr. Torbett’s mother

John £. Donaldson, 17, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Donaldson 
of Flat has Just recently enlisted | 
in the U. S. Marine Corps and is 
taking his boot training at San 
Diego, California. He is a grad
uate of Flat High School and wa.s 
valedictorian of the June, ’46 
graduating class.

Frank Newman, a brother of 
Mrs. J. B. Jones died at his home 
in Colorado City, Thursday, Sept. 
26. Quite a few of th oelder people ' 
w ill remember Mr. Newman as i  
the Newman family w a ' reared in i 
the southern part of the county, I

Raymond Meeks and an aunt, M n. 
Sudie Lee Payne of Waco, and a 
number of other relatives.

The child and her mother had 
been visiting Mrs. Pa3fne at bar 
home in Waco, and were enrotfl« 
back to Killeen when Johnnie Ro
berta’s life was claimed in an auto
mobile wreck. Her mother ■»H 
aunt are still patients in Hillcrest 
Hospital at Waco, where they 
w i re carried for treatment foUoW- ■ 
ing the tragic accident. The mother ' 
of Johnnie Roberta is the former 
Miss Mary Meeks, who was reared 
in Gatesville, and is known as a

Ioyal and ardent worker in First 
Japtist Church here.

'rile sorrow strickin family and 
relatives have the sympathy of 
the entire people of this city and 
section of the country, and of 
Killeen, Mr. Hoover's life-long

t l a í '  é i i Y  i é w s m p è II
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of any i>erson or firm appearing in its columns will be gladly and 
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The Associated Press is delusively entitled to the use tor repub- 
Ueatinn of all news dirpatches credited to it or not otherwise credited 
to tht« palmer and also the lo«'«l news published herein. .All rights of 
repuimcation of special dispatches herein are also res^^rved.
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NATIONAL CDITOIM A^  
■ ' «SO O A TjO N

FLOODS STALL BU S

A BEAUTIFUL PERMANENT 
BAUMAN W AY,

^  $3.00 AND UP.

CT Shampoo
Set 
Dry
TO  INHANCE YOUR NATUR- 

AL BEAUTY, IT S

iuRuARET BEAUMAN'S BEAUTY SHOP
IN MY HOME

401 Leon .’“hone 409

FA LL NECESSITY!

\
r

All For S0(

A l M A i \ A C =

It — 1—Univsrtily of Cnic 
opened IS92.

-U S. oett onti inflatian 
low. 194Z

3—Italy invades E'Jiiop*a
. 19» i

SIL&uE
Cream
SHAMPOO

NEW!

4

A ffM iii  tAot twm t 

HcA, bitlowifhy le<k#f,

Statue oi Liberty un* 
veiied. 18K.

T—fiotti* o< Kina's Mown* 
^  tain. 1790k wmknM

. •  4--Great Republic.”  |
*Z sV lf worid 1 lara**tmerchcont- I <f V ' tl̂ hn »1 ymtt heW H«».
•emSS'~i mar. '.ounebed 1SS3. _____ '___  - ‘—man '.ounebed 1853
____4-d

— $—St. ftitnck'» CothedroL
l l l j jp y . .  (Micated m New York«

-V  i?ia

loaoB*. Mka, • • 4*lfW 
Oe« •

» 1

F O S T E B  D R U G
“ THE REKALL STORE"

J!(me A h  ~ Qo4ixiUi(me(i

GIIS
a m B iT  BuiLDinc
State Fair of Texas—Dallas,^October 5 to 20

Homemakers of Southwest will have the long-awaited oppor
tunity to see and study a New Freedom Gas Kitchen during 
their visit to State Pair of Texas. Premiere southwest showing 
is feature attraction in the magnificent Lone Star Gas Exhibit 
Building. In this Premiere showing there will be four complete 
kitchens revealing new conceptions of beauty, design, efficiency 
and kitchen comfort. They ore complete in every respect, offer
ing o wealth of ideos to you who ore thinking oE>out bringing 
your kitchen up-to-date. All kitchens were designed by Serve!, 
maker of famous silent gos refrigerator.

IN PERSON:

A M U  ) DUD( Rfincu B u e m o o s
V B roadea iN na each  daw. 11*30 M M

AtÌAuictìon! j
Breadcasting each day, 11:30 a.m.

You've heard Hiem many times on Lone Stor's 
rodio program. Now see and hear them, in per
son, broodcost from Gos Building over WFAA 
doily, Monday through Friday at 11 ¡30 a.m.

LONE STAR ™  GAS COMPANY
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Political AnnouncamenU
Th* h«wa U auxawlMd lo 

make lha ioUotring paUHcil an-

S T O P
A N D

S A V E

BUSINESS m  
PROFESSIONAL

PRO TECT YO U R 
UPHOLSTERY

\
WITH

Tailor*Made Seat CoTen 
Appearanoe Couoto In 

Your Car, Too! 
GATESVMXE SCAT 

C qyE R  &  CANVAS s h o p I 
SOB Leon Ph. 4C3‘

nouncemenls subject to general 
election, Tuesday, November 5, 
1946.
For Congrasaman, 11th Dlairlct.

W. R. (BOB) POAOE 
For RaprasantallTa. Mth Diati 

SID GREGORY, JR.
For District Attornay, Sind Dialt 

H. W, (BILL) ALLEN 
For District Clark. S2od JadMal 
Diairioit

CARL McCLranXMl 
For County Judga:

FLOYD ZEIGLER 
For Sbarlfli 

JOE WHITE
For Tax Assoaaar-CoUactort

B K T  DAVT8 
For County. Buparintandaadi 

OLLIE L IT H E  
For County Clarlu 

A. W. ELLIS 
For County AttotBay*

.TOM R. HEARS 
For County Traasuran 

OSCAR FOWLER 
For Commissionar. Baal It 

OURTiS SMITH
For County Oommiaaionar. Bant Si

CLEANING, not only
makea dotbea Freaher, but, 
oonsenre« valuable Fatmes.

Let u« clean your clodiat 
regularly.
W ire Hanger»? W e buy*cm, 

good one», Ic  each. 
MODERN CLEANERS 

**Buggs** Rutherford 
505 Leon Ph- 106

ANY MAGAZINE LISTED AND THIS NEWSPAPER 
BOTH FOR PRICE SHOWN «

Anwrieut Fmit Qnmm..................... 11.75
A atricM  6M  .......................................2.$0

nmltry Jaarmal................ ).6S
A riitlen  ia U m ie w ,,.............. 3.45
CaiM U f a .................................................3.45
Cirkttoa H o aM .................................... 2.S0
CatoaU ...................................................Corract InaXt) ....................................3.45
Caaatnr Caá »1c maa. 5 7 « . ...........2 00
ttuda Music Masaatna........................3.50
Fya i )»al. O farat»»’» WIf#...........1.45
tfewar C rew «/.......................................i J S
Dbarty <wa»*hf) ...............................J  |3
Movii Show ........................................ f  SO
Nat't Uvailock Pcoductf...................1.75
NatMU (10 l«i. 12 M o.)................3.45

I Open Sead (12 In . 14 M a . ) . . . .  fSO
I Oa'doon (12 l»l. 14 M o.)...........2.50
' rareatf* M a n * '" « ........................

MtWSPAFfR ANO MAGA2INÏS ) Y IA P  UNLISS TÏRM  SItOWN

THE SUPER SEVEN SPECIAL!
THIS NCWSPAPCR (1 YEAR) AND SIX GREAT MAGAZINES

Trao Story ............................
Pathfinder (w eekly)............................ 1
Movie Show ..............................
Farm Journal & Farmer's Wife . 
Mother's Home Life . . .
Prosnaiive Farmer

1 Yf. \
1 Yr. /

6 Mo. '
1 Yr. ;
1 Yr. \
1 Yr.

ALL SEVEN 
FOR ONLY

T IC IT  OR R.F 0., 
FtfiTorrict .....

C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y  N E W S
TU» offer good in Coryell County 
U  Slate add SOc. EbewiMre add$l.

Rathtindar ................................................ 2.M
Rhaloplay .............................................. 2.50
Popular Id Khaa Ica ............................3 J 5
Popu)ar Scitnen Monthly . . . . . .  3.50
Poultry T ribuno .................................  IA S
Progrttiivc Farmur............................  1.65
Roadar'i Diets» .....................................4.25
Redbeoh ................................................ 3.25
Scientific D ttactivo .............................3.45
Scrtcniand ........................    2.S9
Silrar $cratn ............................................2.50
Spirts A f is id ............................................2LS0
SMll<tra A jricu ltu rist..................... I.C5
Tho Homem.ltcr.................................... 3.45
TIm Womin ..................................   2-50
True Stary .....................................  2.50
U. S. Camara........................   2.15
W rit Ditney'i C c m ic s .. . . ............. 2.35
Yeur L i f t ............................................   3.45

Check magattntt dati'eé and anclóse with coupon
Gentlemen; t tneloia 5 .......................................... Please send aw tha tffar chachad, srith
Í yaar'i wbKriplion lo year p.'^cr. „  ^
KAMC .................................................................................................................................................

ROY EVETTS 
For CommiMiotior. Boat 4i 

DICK PAYNE 
For CenHablo. Froelnet 1| 

GEORGE R. HODGES 
For County Chairman:

C. K. GANDY

FLOODS SWEEP SAN ANTONIO• .V.*.y***VUtTW
NOTICE TO

DEBTORS AND CREDITORS
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF CORYELL)

Those Indebted to, or holding' 
claims against the estate of Mrs., 
Ella Smith, deceased: |

The underflgned, having duly 
appointed Independent Ex ecu-! 
trix o f the Estate of Mrs. Ella 
Smith, deceased, late o f Coryell 
County, Texas,'by the Honorable 
Fiord Zeigler, Judge of the Coun
ty Court o f said county, on the 
9th day of September, A. D. 1946, 
hereby notifies all persons in
debted to said Elstate to come for-  ̂
ward and make settlement, and 
tha^e having claims against &aid 
Estate to present them to her 
within the time prescribed by 
law, at her residence at 202 North 
8th Street, in Gatesville, Coryell 
County, Texas, where she receives 
her mail, this the 20th day of 
September, A. D., 1946.

Mrs. Lena Commons 
Independent Executrix of the 

estate o f Mrs. Ella Smith, deceai,ed.
' 80-82-84-86.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO: Nevada I-iu Barton, Greet

ing:
You are commanded to appear 

and answer the plaintiff’s peti
tion at or before 10 o’clock A. M. 
of the fiast Monday after the ex
piration o f 42 days from the date 
o f issuance of this Citation, the 
same being Monday the 21st day 
of October, A. D., 1946, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A. M., before the 
Honorable 52nd District Court of 
Coryell County, at the Court 
House in Gatesville. Texas.

Said Plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 6th day of September, 1946.

The file number of said suit 
being No. 5630.

The names of the parties in said 
suit are: J. C. Barton as plaintiff, 
and Nevada Lou Barton as de
fendant.

'Hie nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit:

An action for divorce, based on 
cruel treatment in which no child
ren or property is involved.

Issued this the 6th day of Sep-

tember, 1948.
Given under my hand and aaal 

of said Court, at office In Gates
ville. Texas, this the 6th day of 
September, A. D., 1946.

Carl McClendon, 
Court Clerk, Coryell County, 

Texas.
By fZiiristine Wilson, Deputy.

76-78-80-82-tc.

INVESTIGATE 
DUR LO W  COST 

BURIAL 
INSURANCE

M ORTON SCO TT BURIAL INSURANCE

SPRAY G U N S ............. 35c
INSECT SPRAY, P t  5 *

D D T ..................... 20c
Q t ........................35c

M O TH  BALLS, IK
PASTE W AX, lb.........
LIQ U ID  W AX, P t  .... 25c 

E. L. SADLER 
5, 10 &  25c Store

B B B B

lONAl lY  
AOVEKTISCO

* H A R P ER ’S BAZAAR
* M A D A M O ISELLE

* V O G U E
* G LA M O U R
* CHARM

* S E V E N T E E N
* JU N IO R  BA ZA A R
* C A L L IN G  A L L  G IR L S
* C O R Y E L L  C O U N T Y

N EW S

J  í í ^ h T t  ( ' (A  ) ¿ i d

- FIRESTONE 
2-W AY PLAN

W e use the famous Lodi 
Mould». <

GATESVILLE 
A U TO  SUPPLY 

'’The Firestone Store*’
Wade Sadler —  Ted LilljedaM Prentice Bray

g = = a g g — i

1

adm

STOCKMEN - FARMERS 
Have learned. City Drug 

is the place to buy:
*  STOCK REMEDIES
* PO U LTR Y REMEDIES 

C ITY  DRUG STORE
A. E. Wiese, 

m e  Nyal SloM**

4

iitnaMi
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CORYELL COUNTY’ S ORIGiNAL “ CLASSIFIED f f I
u m m  P. T. A. OPEN HOUSE 
hlTRACTS LARGE CROWD OF CALLERS

Miss Evelyn Neely Is 
Bride O f Roy Conner 
In Evant Ceremony HORNETS 26 BADGERS 0: NEXT ONE COUNT

tîalesville Parent-Teachers i
I Miss Evelyn Neely, daughter of 
I Mis. Lester Neeli of Evant and

ation started the club year director; Mrs. R. R. Ander- Roy Conner, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ai
‘Vi

, dits by holding open house eleventh grade; J. J. Bates, |T. L. Conner of Bee House were
High School Auditorium 'ocational agriculture; Mrs. Oran united in mariage Thursday evc- 

.’cdn sd.iy afternoon Septem- H‘‘ ês, tenth grade; Miss Erine ning at 7:30 o’clock at the Metho- 
.'li 35 at 4 o’clock. The ^ffair ^ “ ***'̂ *̂’ twelfth gralt; Mrs. Car- dist parsonage in Evant, with Rev. 
1 nored the teachers and the home Elliott, twelfth grade; Mrs. J. D. F’armer performing the cere-
loom mothers. Vela .Mae Cook, tenth grade; Miss mony.

Mrs. B. E. McCoy, president of ^^ani Sue Halbriwik, ele\ enth. The bride more a dress of white 
the local organization greeted the Kiaiie; Miss Mary Margaret Holmes with white accessories and a cor- 
yuests and wa assisUd in pre- l‘ tjrarian; Mrs. Byron Leaird, Jr. sage of pink carnations.
.'^enting the honoree personnel by tenth giade, Mrs. Tra\is Mtharg,  ̂ Miss Murlene Scott of Evant 
superintendent of schiMils, Oeorge tenth giade, Mrs. John \Iilner,  ̂serv'ed â  maid of honor and Wil- 
\V Wier, and Mrs. John O. Potts, twelfth grade; Mrs. John O. Potts, bur Davis of Pearl attended the 
teacher of home economics and a tionie economics. Miss Geraldine groom as best man. 
g'oup of her third y^.ar girls.  ̂ leston, physical education, NVil- Traditional wedding music was

‘ ‘ ' ’ offered by Mrs. Glyn Dale Shave

HORNETS W IN OVER
BLOATED BADGERS WITH 
EASE: NEXT 'UN COUNTS

CZLi SW QRTH TO  LANE AND SCORE

Gatesville parents and friends E. Tatum, assistant coach,
oi the school were afforded if Home mothers in the honoree
(. basant opportunity of meeting Ki'oup included Mrs. Jim Hix, Mrs.
and niingling in delightful envi- tVeldon Pope, Mrs. Jack Morse,  ̂graduates of Evant High School.

of Evant.
Both the bride and groom are

Mrs. Conner attended J. T. A. for 
one year. Mr. Conner completed

ernment with the members of the^^*"*' B. Kendrick, Mrs. A. J 
faculty asd the home mothers. Mr Meatherby, Jr., Mrs. H. G. Hucka- 
Wier pre.,ented Sidney L. Pruitt, Powell, Mrs. O. two years at Daniel Baker in
h'.sii s-hool principal; W. F. Stiles Eorrest, Mrs Brownwood. He is a World War
jun.o.' high prrincipal; Mrs. Rabón Oscar H. Bratton, Mrs, Floyd Zei- ¡ II Veteran of the Pacific Theater, 
Balch, fifth grade; Mrs. E. S. Ben- sler, Mrs. C. R. Rogers, Mrs. Or- having fought in New Guinea, 
licit, first grade. Mi s Elizabeth ba Lee Beck, Mrs. George Schaub, Philippines, Coregidor, and spent 
Bigham, third grade; Miss Janie ^  A. Nesbitt, Mrs. E. W, several months In the home is-
i'.iookshiif, .sixth grade; Mrs. O. Mrs. Paul Hensler, Mrs, lands of the Japanese, Honshu,
K. Brown, second grade; Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Aury Pow ell,' Japan. Part of his stay was in the
Robert W. Brown, fifth grade; Ewell Swift, Mrs. B. J. Coop- devastated city o f Tokyo.
Miss Uilheliiiina Cayce, second Powell, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Conner w ill make
g'.iric; Mrs. Nellie B. F'reeman, Bobert O’Neal, Mrs. Lawrence their home at Bee House.— Evant

r.iJe, Mrs. Allen G a n n a - ,  Baye , Mrs. Bob Arnold, Mrs. D, Four-County Press.tourtii
way, V .'i.iul gr.ide,
Holm. . liist grade; Mrs. .\udrey "ilB am  Black, Mrs. U. L. Rhoads,i Jaclcson  C om D lim en tS

. . .  • . . .  .  A m a n t  KJTfc C* IT T ivrck- "

Miss Bess P- Eaoe, Mrs. E. R. Lovejoy, Mrs.!

1. n;j fiUli grade, Mrs. J. W. Laird Bay Ament, Mrs. C. F. Live- i A .
. ,.u: gra-te; Miss Maude Alyce ‘X. Mrs- McCallister, Mrs. V is ito r  In  U a te S V ll l «  A t

.r.tt'r, sixth grade; Mrs. B. D. Chester Burchett, Mrs. Gordon 
Pollard, fourth grade; Mrs. Graham, Mrs. G. P. Schaub, Mrs. 

t. hess Sadler, third grade; Mrs. Lloyd Mitchell, Mri. Lawrence 
F. Stile , fourth grade; Mrs. Mrs. Tom Yows, Mrs. Luke

Bridge Party Tuesday
A charming arrangement of 

gladioli adorned the rooms at the 
home of Mrs. Horace Jackson, Sr

. ciith P. Sloiu, sixth grade; Miss Walker, Mrs. R. H. Stout, Mrs.: when she entertainel at bridge on
Roxie Williams, Mrs. F. B. Her
ring, Mrs. Roger Miller, Mrs. C. 
H. Wallace, Mrs. Raymond Ward, 
Mrs. Allen Graham. Mrs. J. T. 
Weaver, Mrs. Oti Ray, Mrs. Pete 
Patter.'on, Mrs. O. N. Hix, Mrs. 

ight.i grades; Mi.ss Frances I Elmo Washburn. Mrs. Frances 
eighth grade; J. .■\. .Allen | M i ' s .  C. W . \Nalsh, Mrs.

Biftle, Mrs. Kermit Jones,

-•■'.uroi I Youngue, third grade; 
. .is.'i Robcita Bfair, ninth grade; 
-Mrs. Carl C. Eubanks, seventh 
grade. .Mrs Dessa Lee Hite, ninth 
grade: Mi Lila Holmes, eighth 
grade; Mr Frank Jones, .seventh 
and 
i; c.

H. A.

Tesday afternoon, naming as her 
honoree Mrs. A. R. McLean of 
Orange, Texas, mother of Mrs. 
Horace Jackson, Jr. ,

Others than Mrs. McLean and 
Mrs. Jackson, the guest personnel 
included Mr . W. A. Nesbitt, Mrs. 
O. N. Hix. Mrs. Willie B. Young, 
Mrs. Clav Stinnett, Mrs. J. E. Mc-

.Mr.. R. E. Southerland. Mrs. Mar-1 C lellan. Mrs. Rufe Brown, Mrs.
I vm Phillips. Mrs. F. W. M cllroy.il. Francis Johnson, Mrs. George

A new  star on your

HARVEST OF STARS
Mi>. S. V. Music, Mrs. S. L. Han
cock. Mrs. V. A. Wright. Mrs. 
Buryman Wright, Mrs. Emmett 
Dickie, Mrs. Claule Bartlett, Mrs. 
Bill Daniel-, Mr.-. C. C. Baize, Mrs. 
H. R. Haa c. Mr>. B. W. L  e, Mrs. 
.Miifc ran oll. Mrs. M. U . Mcll-

Painter, Mrs. Francis Caruth and 
Mrs. W. H. Sadler. Mrs. McClellfln 
was \ icloriou at the game tables, 
and the consolation went to Mrs. 
Hix. The hostess presented her 
hunorcc with a love'y gift. A fter 
the games card tables were clcare'd

y. Mrs. J. T. Davidson, Mrs. Earl j and spread for the refreshment

Hear America's favorite tenor

M IS  MELTON
every week beginning

Sunday, Oct. 6
N B C  1:30 SsT

M«sic, Drama, Chorus 
Howard Barlow and 

40 piece orchestra
LJ

ttn iM T IO N A L  HARVESTER

Ashby, Mrs. Bert Davis, Mrs. 
George Painter, Mrs. E\an J. 
Smith.

Following the a.sseinbly in the 
auditorium, the company was 
ushered into the home economics 
department, where punch and 
cookies were served from a lace- 
laid table centered with a bowl 
of red roses. Serving with grace
ful hospitality were Misses Jo 
Katherine Rhoads, Chlo Minton, 
Zella Mae Cooper, Loieta Gray 
Madylnne Dickie, Alice Rucker.

At a besiness session of the Par- 
ent-Teaheers .Association, Wednes
day it was d.finitely decided to 
sponsor Hahowe’en Carnival on 
Hallowt .̂1 Night lor the pleasure 
of the u.tire public and for the 
benefit ionds accruing from the 
entertainment.

course, an attractively .'■erved .-al
ad (ilute witii te«.

----------- o-----------
Mrs. Beerwinicle At Home 
To Members O f 84 Club 
For Thursday Meeting

On Thursday evening M r:. E. 
G. Beerwinkle was hostesses to 
the members of the Thursday 84 
Club at her home 1403 East Main. 
Beautiful lillies in artistic arrange
ment adorned the reception suite.

Following greetings the jolly 
company cho. e partners for the 
game tables, which were attract
ively appointed for the occasion. 
Following the awarding of score 
prizes, a delicious refreshment 
course was served to the guests, 
including all of the club person
nel.

W ILL  HOLD MEETING TO N IG H T FOR 
CAMPFIRE GIRLS O RG ANIZATIO N

While in Gatesville last week. 
Miss Lois Jarrell, Campfire exec-

H A V E  J U S T  B O U G H T
DW IGHT MOSELEY GROCERY

AND SERVICE STATIO N 
1 Miles W . On US 84

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Complete Line O f Groceries 

Also, Com M‘ll and Mattress Factory

T’flNway 116 Grocery & Service Station
i.

i .

Aaron Gotcher, Owner
.w y . 116 at U. S.84 Phone 4931

82-4tp

utive of Waco, and Miss Harriet 
Dively from Region IV, arranged 
with local leaders for a meeting 
of fathers and mothers and girls 
to be held tonight, October 1, at 
7:30 at the Scout hut, Raby Park.

War emergencies slowed down 
the Campfire Girls activities, and 
the membership here composes 
only the group known as Blue
birds, who are girs betwetn the 
ages of seven to nine years.

Four mothys will be selected 
as guardians of the Bluebird group 

i and four other mothers w ill be 
chosen to sponsor the campfire 
Girls, and for who w ill be advisors 
of the Horizon group, composed
of girls of high school age.

It Is explained that the Camp
fire organization is designed to 
include girls from families in 
every bracket of life, the wealthy, 
those of smaller means, and the 
underprivileged glrL

Three are over! At hast, tem
porarily. They’re Killeen, Taylor 
and Lampasas, but still, yes, still, 
we haven’t won a conference 
game, and, reports of our future 
comfietitors games, might stack 
up some trouble. Clilton didn’t 
look so bad, McGregor looked 
wor^e tnah expected, and then, 
there are other teams, and let's 
forget about any of them but the 
WEST TROJANS!

And, as far as this just past 
game is concerned, here’s the rec- 
orl, and let’s make it that, and 
start concentrating on TROJAN 
activities, the game of the moment.

7;30 and the stands are full, 
almost, except lor where the GHS 
Band is going to sit— the Lampasas 
band, sans uniforms, are already 
here. First home game, and a 
packed, jammed house, even the 
rail birds are sitting on the rcKk 
wall at north. The weather’s clou
dy, but so far, no rain. The banls 
are raising cain, and the 1946 
Football Season is under way, for 
the homefolks, and they said ‘ Let’s 
go” by reaching down for the old 
necessary, and they’re parked in, 
around, on and under everything 
available, and now, it’s just about 
that time.

Capt. Jack Bone of the Gates
ville Hornets advances to meet 
Capt. Van Heatherly and the ref
erees, etc., to see who takes what, 
and in a minute, we’ll know, and 
Capt. Jack Bone, won and will 
receive and defend the north goal. 
The Badgers kick, defcqding the 
south end.

So, in just a second, here comes 
the play by play, as was originated 
for you by the News.

FIRST QUARTER
O’Neal kicks, McLean holds, 

ball goe.- to Bone on the 35, and 
ho stumbks in front of O’Neal. 
Flentge at C makes 2, stopped by 
Blown and Eubanks. Davidson 
carries :U left, slips in the mud, 
sto; : d by Meredith, no gain. 
F lc 'tge  to Davidson who passe' 
to Bene, and he carries to the 3 
before being stopped by O'Neal. 
Bone took the ball about the 35, 
and ran to the 3. Glenn Gartman 
on a left end run makes the touch
down, going over untouched. Bone 
hits line and it’s no extra. GV 6, 
Lampasas 0.

Hornets kick, Dysinger kicks, re
placing Gilmer, ball goes to Boull- 
inghouse, on the 15, returns to 
the 32, stopped by Featherstone. 
Heatherly hits C, stopped by Ash
by and Whitt, no gain. Canales 
takes at Rt. End, and makes 2 
yards, stopped by Bone. Boult- 
inghouse passes to Eubanks, in
complete. Gilmer in, Dysinger out. 
Boultinghouse out, Brandon in, and 
punts high, Gartman and Eubanks 
fight over ball, and the referee 
rules ball in play. 15 yard pen
alty when hit by Badger player.

It ’s Hornets ball just about on 
the 50 yard stripe. Eubanks smoth
ers Davidson, before play gets 
started, and they lose 4 yards. 
Davidson passes incomplete to 
Bone over center. Painter in, Gil
mer out. Davidson to Gartman, 
round end and he’s stopped by 
Knight, after he picks up 6yards. 
Bone kicks and ball goes out 
about the 12 yard line.

Heatherly tries right side, and 
don’t go, Featherstone, Whitt and 
Bone there. Canales carries and 
Bone gets him with Davidson, 4 
yds net. Brandon punts, high and 
nice to Davidson on the 49, and 
he is stopped by Meredith, on the 
Badger 48.

Flentge passes, intercepted by 
McLean, who is stopped by Gart
man on the 21. Intended for Gart
man.

Pennington, Davis, Fredde, Mel
ton, Berry in, Meredith out. Can
ales, fools ’em, thinking he was 
going to pass, runs and it stopped 
by Melton, 8 yds. Heatherly hits 
right side, no gain, except for the 
5 yds Hornets got for offside.

Canales takes, stopped by G il
mer. Heatherly passes, Incomplete 
to Brandon, knocked down by 
Flentge. Hornets drop 5 more, off-

Bob Phillip.'-on 26i, Coloralo 
Half, attempts vainly to stop Bob
by Layne of Texas ns he cr'.sscs

the goal line with ’.r»xas Univers-jat Au tin. Texas two great ends, 
ity’s second tochdown in t.He 'irst Max Baumgardner (80, left» and
period of the U. T.-Colorado game Hubert Bechtol (81, right) trail the

I play. (A P  Wirephoio).
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Sammy Price, Baylor Univers-glor scored a fourth-period '•>uih I 
ity’s back, is stopped on the one-ldown against Texas Chiistianj 
foot line on the play before Bay-| University in ihe*r Sou‘.h\vest|

Conference opener a' 
TCU won 19-16.
(AP Photo).

Fort worth.

side. Canales hits C for a yd, stop
ped by Pennington. Elliott in, Eu
banks out. Flentge drops Canales 
pass over center. Heatherly hits 
right side, they mob him. Q ends.

SECOND QUARTER 
Patterson and Davidson back in. 

Melton out, Davidson in. Yep, it’s 
first down in 5 times, well they 
had 2 firsts.

Ball on Hornets 41. Canales hits 
right side, stopped by Gilmer. 
Heatherly passes complete to 
Franks but he drops. Eubanks in. 
Elliott out. Heatherly passes, Ash
by knocks down, intended for 
Meredith. Brandon punts, high, 
and up, and it’s dead on the 31. 
Ball goes back, Bone takes penal
ty, Badgers offside, 5 yds. Bran
don punts to Davidson on the 28 
and he returns to the 48, stopped 
by Brandon.

Bone carries, stopped by Heath
erly, for no gain at end. Flentge 
carries, stopped by Eubanks on 
the 47, 4 yds. I

Bone carries for 2, stopped byi 
Canales. Bone punts, nicely toj 
Brandon, who ran and is stopped 
by Davis on the 10 yard stripe. 
Canales nearly gets away and is 
stopped by Davidson and it’s a 
1st down. Heatherly carries on 
left side to the 22, stopped by 
Gartman.

Heatherly at left, stopped by

Patterson. Melton and Fredde and 
Pennington in. Canales carries left 
and time is called by Badger.«. 
Heatherly carries, stopped by 
Melton and Painter, but the Bad
gers jumped the gun. Flentge in. 
Badgers off side. Ball on Hornet 
21. Brandon kicks high anl short 
and it’s killed by Knight on the 
Badger’s 42.

Flenlg* cuts or«r loft tacklo. 
is 'Jioggod, keeps going is snegged 
again, keeps going and runs over 
standing up, 42 yards for marker.
A  beautiful run. Dysinger in to 
kick. Bone holds, and it's good.
Gv. 13, Badgers 0.

McMillan in. Brown ot.
Dysinger kicks, Bone holds, ball 

to Knight on the 25, returns to 
the 33, stopped by Featherstone 
and Gartman. Heatherly passes. 
Bone snags beautifully and is 
stopped by Bland, carrying to 
the Badger 26.

Elliott in, Berry out. Davidson 
in, Dysin^r out,^avidson passes 
long ove|Pbavt-.vfc G il
mer for Rlinter.^Hiram Davidson 
to Glen Garlman and ha runs 
over for another touchdown, with 
plenty of ftlodciqg. a beauliful 27 
yard run.,j0yingUli puts it in the 
hole for Ihe extra.

Gv. 26, Lampasas 0. Vandiver, 
C. Davis, Melton, etc., etc. come 
in.

Hornets kick, Dysinger kicks, 
Milner holding, to the 15, taken 
by Heatherly where he is block
aded by the Buzz Boys, Canales 
passes, incomplete to Eubanks, 
knocked down by Gilmer. Heath
erly, is floored by Fredde who 
pushes him back to the 20. Canales 
starts, but can’t go, stopped by 
Pennington and Gilmer. Brandon 
punts to Melton who returns to 
the Badger 47, top|)ed by Canales.

Vandiver carries, stopped by 
Canales and it ’s 3 yards. ’Hiey get 
Flentge before he can get started 
as Smith gets thru line anl throws 
him and the quarter ends.

THIRD QUARTER
Fredde in, Vandiver, Gilmer, 

Gartman, Milton, Pennington, the 
other Davis. Dysinger, Hornets' 
kick, ball to Heatherly on the 101 
and he gets to the 33, stopped by 
Featherstone. Canales hits center, 
5 hornets there, including Van
diver. Heatherly attempts to pass, 
runs, stopped by Featherstone anl 
Flentge, no gain. Pass broken up 
by Ashby, Canales passed to Mere
dith. Brandon kicks to Flentge 
and he reverses and reverses and 
he finally gets 4 yards. Davis, 
Davidson, etc., in, and Whitt in. 
Bone carries and is stopped by 
Meredith. Gartman at right, car
ries to the 45, stopped by Heather
ly. Bone pitches to Davidson and
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It«* cuts oT*r M t tackl*. punts to Melton who returns to 
««•d, keeps goin« is snagg*d the Badger 47, topped by Canales, 
keeps going and runs oTeri Vandiver carrjes, stopped by 

ng up, 42 yards for marker.' Canales and it ’s 3 yards. ITiey get 
lutiful run. Dysinger in t o 'Flentge before he can get started 
Bon* holds, and it's good, as Smith gets thru line anl throws 
1, Badgers 0. him and the quarter ends.
Lilian in. Brown ot. j THIRD QUARTER
inger kicks. Bone holds, ballj Fredde in, Vandiver, Gilmer, 
light on the 25, returns to
J, stopped by Featherstone 
lartman. Heatherly passes, 
snags beautifully and is

he carries to the 43, stopped by
'Canales and Heatherly, 3 yds.I Flentge don’t go, when Canales 
stops him for 2Vi yd loss. Gart- 
man looks nice again, and goes 
out of bounds on the 41, McLean. 
Bone puts out nicely, about the 23 
yard line. Vandiver in, Pennington 
in. Bone out.

Canales carries at rt end, stop
ped by Pennington for 4 yds.

Heatherly hits left side for 1, 
stopped by Vanflivtr. Heatherly 
completes pass to Meredith on the 
42 and a 1st D, stopped by David
son and Flentge. Heatherly to 
Meredith, and he drops a heart- 
breaker in a practically open field. 
Canale^ completes to Meredith 
again, and is stopped by Bone, 
but it ’s 1st O. Canales to Knight, 
is stopped by Fredde, Gartman 
and Featherstone. Heatherly pas
ses over Eubanks, incomplete. Ca
nales completes again to Meredith, 
complete for 8 yds. Fredde out, 
Patterson in. Canales gets on thru 
putting it on the 30, stopped by 
Flentge, 1st D. Heatherly to Eu 
banks, incomplete. Elliott in, Eu 
banks out. Capales passes out in 
open, incomplete. Melton in, Gart
man out. Davis for Whitt. Heather
ly carries and is forced out on 
the 25, stopped by Davis and Dav
idson. Canales is smeared hi-lo by 
Featherstone and one other, and 
the ball goes over on 25 yard line.

Flentge carries at end and is 
smeared for 4 yards, with Canales 
stopping. Bone is stopped by Mere
dith and McMillan for 4 yds loss. 
Bone quick-'kicks over Heatherly 
who takes, and he is stopped by 
Featherstone and Davidson, and 
3rd quarter end.s.

FOURTH QUARTER
Fredde in, Patterson out. Can

ales to Meredith, complete for 9 
yds. Canales passes, incomplete to 
Knight. Melton for Davidson. 
Heatherly hits C and it’s 1st D. 
Canales pa se.s. Bon* intercepts, 
and runt to the 1yd line before 
being taken by Canales. Took ball 
on about the 45 yard line............

Davis for Melton. Eubanks in, 
Meredith out. David.son plunges 
left tackle for 6. Dysinger in, I 
Davidson, out, kick is blocked by 
Heathirly. Gv. 26, Badgers 0.
• Dysinger kicks, Milner holds, 

ball to Heatherly on the 12, re
turns to the 22, stopped by Feath
erstone.

Canales pusses to Meredith, 
stopped by Gilnier and Vandiver, 
for 6 yds. Canales passes long 
over Meredith, incomplete. Heath
erly tries right side, stopped by 

j  Gilmer and Pennington, Brandon 
punts nicely from 20 to 40 and 
he’s tagged by Meredith on his 
own 47. ,

Melton carries to midfield, 
stopped by Heatherly, Hornets 
lose 15> holding. Bone carries and 
is smeared by Elliott, drops 4 yds. 
Lateral, Melton to Bone, but Mel
ton was down and play brought 
back. Meredith out. Berry in. Bone 
punts long to Brandon on 45 and 
he returns to the Hornet 35, stop
ped by Melton. Heatherly passes, 
knocked down by Milner. Canales 
gets back to scrimmage, by Fredde, 
Davis and Vandiver.

Heatherly passes incomplete to 
Elliott. Patterson for Fredde. Ca
nales hits guard, stopped by G il
mer and Vandiver and the ball 
gogs over on the 26 yd. line.

Melton carries, 2 yards gain, 
stopped by Heatherly and Lang
ston. Frank carries, stopped by 
Smith and Berry, 2 yards. Bone 
quick to Brandon on the 35, and

linesman. Fir 
Badgers 7.

t Dewns, Hornets 6.

Davis B. E Eubanks
Peatherstone T Brown
A hby G Lancaster
i  .''anks C McLean
Gilmer G Bland j
Whitt T Smith
Patterson E Meredith
Bone B Heatherly
Gartman B Canalts
Flentge B Knight
Davidson B O’Neal

William Wolf, Van Robinett, Gar-FOR SALT: -i ruu.u;. a. h, screen- 
ret Sills, Hershell White, Lee Doyl ed ih perch, *•.< A 1. d, l-mced, 
Millsap, Delton Trouett, M. J.
Whitehead, J. D. Manning, James 
Brook; hire, Thomas Earl Carroll 

and Robert Kreid.

Gatesville Bees Win 
From Crawford In The Mud

• • *
In the “ Big Time’’ SWC Baylor 

16, TCU 19. (conference-; S.MU 7, 
Temple U. 7; Texas 76, Colo. 0; 
Ark. 2y, Okla. A&M 21; Texas 
Tech 6, A&M, La. State 7, Rice 6.

Bees of Gatesville High School 
added another to their belts 
Thursday at 2 while we were 
slaving away, and the final was 
Bees 7, Crawford 2.

The Bees gave the Crawfordians 
the 2 in the first periol when 
they were pushing them too close 
to the goal line, by the touchback 
route.

Then, after sloppy play in the 
mud, Joe Daniels carried from 
the 30 to the 5 yard stripe and 
Benton Gilbreath carried it over 
and also plunged for the extra.

They played on the Old Foot
ball field, and the starting line
up for the Hornets was Jim Man
ning and Raburn Crawford, ends; 
Lowell Bell and Kirby Crawford, 
tackles; Bill Blum and Robert 
Hord, guards. Gene Anderson, 
center; anl Backs, Joe Daniels, 
Benton Gilbreath, David Haskins 
and Bailey Moore. Our Correspon
dent didn’t get Crawford’s line 
up.

------------o--- —  -

Five lines or lesa (minimum) 
One tune 25c,
Over 5 lines: 5c a Mne 

Blind Ads, 10c extra.
Readers, Citations, Cards of 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.

FOR LEASE: Pasture with gool 
fence, plenty of water. J. E. 
Martin at Jr. Hi School, Gates
ville, between 9 and 4. 1-82-ltp

BEAL E51ATE
FOR SALE: House and lot, 7 

rooms and hall, 2 porches. Lot 
126X100, close to school. Cor. 
14th and Pidcoke. Rabón Balch, 
Phone 59 or 419. 0-82-tfc.

Next ’un does, and from here 
on out, that’s the pay-off. West 

I dropped to Rosebud 6-13, and 
I Rosi bud u. ually has something. 
I We play West next. Then, Mart 
slapped McGregor 26-12, and Clif- 

I ton knocked lown Itasca 31-0, and 
' Hamilton, we remind you, beat 
Hico 48-0.

HAVE YOUR car washed and 
greased the Phillips 66 way at 
Hix Brothers. Guaranteed com
plete check over. Hix Brothers, 
East Main Street. l-82-3tc.

ANOTHER NEW HOME just com
pleted, everything new, move in 
day deal is closed. If it is new 
this home has it, connecting 
garage on house, ideal location, 
only 2 blocks from school. You’ll 
like this one, liberal terms, or 
G I loan if desired. See GEO. B 
PAINTER, office over Guaranty 
Bank. 0-82-ltc

butane gas, wash tr. .d, » licken 
house, plenty nice irec w.dl 
wiih electric pump. L„.kya"d 
garden; partly furnisheu with 
hard-to-get items. Located * in 
good neighborhood IV-̂  miles on 
State School Road. Inquire for 
owner. Morris T. Bui s, or phone 
3003. 0-12-21;).

FOR SALE BY E. C. FARMER
FIVE FARMS; Clo.e-in; 93 ac at 

$3500; no ac at $6000; 87 ac at 
$4500; 100 ac at $6250; and 220 
ac at $25 per ac.

CLOSE-IN ACREAGE: I.MPRCjV- 
ED: 10 ac at $2750; 22 ac, e\ ory 
thing modern, paper shell pccana 
and orchard, one mile out for 
$6000.

19Mi ac. MODERN RCXTK HOME, 
all conveniences. Price $8000.

22 ac. $3850.
UNIMPROVED: 12 ac., $1250; 2S 

ac., $1500.
HOMES: ON H ILL; $1000 to $2690; 

IN TOWN $1850 to $10,000.
0-82-2tc.

Gartman, Milton, Pennington, the 
other Davis. Dysinger, Hornets' he returns to the 43, stopped by 
kick, ball to Heatherly on the 101 Featherstone. 
and he gets to the 33, stopped by Heatherly passes incomplete to

d by Bland, carrying to Featherstone. Canales hits center.

'sinttr ou t,^s
)ve|llbavt'.v5h(
or Wlnter.^Hl

idger 26.
)tt in, Berry out. Davidson 

;r out,^avidson passes 
'■iohcomplete. Gil- 

liram Davidson 
*n Gartman and he runs 
or another touchdown, with 
of Vockii^ a beautiful 27 

run.jOrlnO# puts it in the 
or the extra.
20, Lampasas 0. Vandiver, 

vis, Melton, etc., etc. come

5 hornets there, including Van
diver. Heatherly attempts to pass, 
runs, stopped by Featherstone anl 
Flentge, no gain. Pass broken up 
by Ashby, Canales passed to Mere
dith. Brandon kicks to Flentge 
and he reverses and reverses and 
he finally gets 4 yards. Davis, 
Davidson, etc., in, and Whitt in. 
Bone carries and is stopped by 
Meredith. Gartman at right, car
ries to the 45, stopped by Heather-

Berry. Canales to Heatherly is 
stopped by Franks for none. Ca
nales passes, Vandiver intercepts 
on his own 45, returns to the Bad
ger 37, stopped by KInight and 
Lancaster. Vandiver carries, and 
4 Badgers stop him after 2V4 yds. 
gain. Bone jumps into trouble and 
is tagged by Elliott, Canales and 
Elliott. Bone passes, knocked down 
by Canales as the game ends.

Gatesville 26, Lampasas 0.
Officials: O’Leary, referee,

ly. Bone pitches to Davidson and Blanton, umpire, Johnson, head

Looks like we might have to 
have more than a reputation to 
top all these clubs. At any rate, 
I l fs  concentrate on West Trojans 
who often times fool people, es
pecially, stupid people who think 
they can’t lose, but we don’t think 
any Hornet is going to get that 
in his dome.

• • •
One game that slipped up on us, 

until we saw the score, was Lo- 
rena 12, Gatesville “C" 7. Why 
don’t they tell us these things? 
It ’s practically impossible to stay 
in the fhop nearly all time and 
keep up with three “ local” foot
ball elevens, and then there are 
10 clubs in District, 12 6-Man 
Football League, as announced by 
the Texas Interscholastic League, 
and it looks from this angle that 
this’ll have to be the “ Post-Card” 
League if we are able to give ’em 
and publicity like we’d like to.

• • *

And, if the local team, if it plays 
away from home, or at home, will 
send us a “ penny Post Card”  with 
the outline, lineups, scorers and 
any other pertinent information, 
we’ll be glad to “ fill in the blanks” 
bull a little, and put a “ heal”  on 
their stories. When the season gets 
a little further along, of course, 
we’ll do our best to make a few 
ourselves.

• • *

In District' 12, that affects us, 
are Copperas Cove, Evant, Fairy, 
Flat, Jarrell,Jon esboro, Oglesby, 
Pearl, Pottsville anl Turnersville. 
A  penny post-cacd from you
coaches will do the trick.

• • •

Now We hear that Jarrell, and 
we believe, Oglesby played Fri
day or Saturday, and by the “ Ex
changes” 4-County Press, Evant 
and Pearl clashed the 27. On the 
Evant club are Aubrey Arnold, 
Leonard Limmer, James Millsap, 
Douglas Brooks, Jim Ned Sawyer,

WITH THE ARC
Miss Ozella Hargis, Nutrition 

Chairman for American Red Cross 
in Coryell County, advises taht 
the two-day fit teen hour course 
which wa,- offered to School Cafe-. 
tena Managers and those respon- ! 
sible for the School Lunch Pro
gram in the schools was most suc
cessful. The thirly-sevin pei:ons 
attending the Course represented 
thirteen schools in the County.

Mis.s Hargis wishes to express 
appreciation of the Coryell Coun
ty Chapter to those Home Making 
teachers who so ably assisted her 
by their demon trations. They are: 
Mrs. Amber Deane Sills, Evant; 
Mrs. Ouida Wiggins, Levita; Mrs. 
W. T. Bru.nbalow, Flat; Mrs. John 
Potts, Mrs. J. T. Shultz and Mrs. 
J. J. Bates, Gatesville. She also 
wi hes to thank Sidney Pruitt and 
Carol Smith for their assistance 
in showing the nutritional films. 
The films shown were “ Proof of 
the Pudding” , -‘America’s Favor
ite” and “ More Life In Living” .

Those attending the course were 
Mrs. Jescie M. Smith, U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, Dallas, 
Texas; Mrs. O. C. Curry, Mrs. 
Henry Williams, Mrs. W. R. Hop- 
son, Mrs. J. D. English, Mrs. Tom 
Blanchard, Mr*. J. T. Shu.ltz, Mrs. 
J. J. Bates, Mrs. J. O. Potts, Miss 
Ozella Hargis and Mrs. Mattie 
Belle Newberry, Gatesville; Mrs. 
Dtssie Whitt, Mrs. Lorain Ballard, 
Pearl; Mrs. R. A. Whisenhunt, Mrs. 
A. Y. Adams, Mrs. P. T. Lemmons, 
Jonesboro; Mrs. J. C. Jones, Har
mon; Mrs. Walter Smith, Mrs. 
Eva Duncan, Nadine Goodwin, 
Purmela; Mrs. Tommie Bettge, 
Mrs. W. T. Brumbalow, Mrs. Clare 
Taylor, Flat; Mrs. Ouida Wiggins, 
Mrs. Lee Timmons, Levita; Mrs. 
Stoney Hammock, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Whatley, Mrs. B. F. Price, Ireland; 
Mrs. Martin Wagner, Mrs. J. M. 
Brookshire, Mrs. Amber Deane 
Sills, Evant; Ellen Balch, Turners
ville; Mrs. W. E. Hayes, Mrs. Roy 
Burt, Mountain; Mrs. Etta Swift, 
Mrs. Minnie Smith, Copperas Cove; 
Mrs. Ted Brumbalow, Mound.

Visitors attending were: Mr. Ol- 
lie Little, County Superintendent 
of Schools, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Lemmons and son. Tommy of 
Joneaboro.

GEO. B. PAINTER 
The Real Estai* Man I

Two outstanding values in STCXJK 
FARMS this week.

1. 486 A  STOCK FARM, 74 a. 
In cult net and 9 wire fenced, 
one half open pasture. 2 sets 
improvements, large 7 room 
house almost new with all con* 
veniences, gas, lights, water in 
house hot and cold, electric 
pump, large new rock bam, 
rock chick house, sheep shedA 
windmill with rock reservoir b l 
back pasture. New 4 room n n i 
house with barn, well and etn> 
the following equipment lx also 
being offered, 42 Ford tractor, 
with equipment, new 3 dlao 

* plow, louble disc harrow, plaa^ 
er, power hay bailer, wood taw  
for tractor, power saw, hay rake, 
feed mill and other minor equip
ment. The price for all is 19,500, 
the improvements and equin- 
ment is worth two-thirds the 
price. Located on all weather 
road, 2 miles off paiel highway, 
school bus and RFD. No finer 
improvements in Coryell Coun
ty, you’ll like this me. 

iz. 325 A. ST(X:K f a r m , 100 a.
river bottom land, 2 sets im- 

j provoments, large 7 room Hou-e,
i fair barn, windmill, water in

hou-e and out-buildings, rent
house. High line in front of 
house for electricity, on all 
weather road, school bus and 
RFD, lots pecan trc*Ci. Price
$10,000. It w ill pay you to in
vestigate.

G E O R G E  B. P A I N T E R  
Office Over (  ̂Terantv Bank 

Phone 364 or 796 
____________________________0-82-ltc.

LOST: Saturday, American Pit 
Bulldog, 3 months old, tan and 
white color, wears collar with
out owner’s name. Rewar. Ph. 
272, or return to F, W. Brooks. 
1002, St. L o u is . . 2-82-2tp.

LOST: Bulova wHst watch with 
rhinestone band last week 
between shop and my home oo 
State Road. Reward.« Mrs. Oad 
Painter, Painter’s Beauty Shop.

2-82*ltc.

FOR SALE: New, day and night 
hot water heater. 20 gallon. Reid 
Milton. 4-82-ltc.

a*»*» ^

FOR SALE: Young large-type
Cornish Game Roosters. Call 
2003 Leon, Gate ville. 12-82-Itp

FOR SALE: 4 male celli* pupa, 
$5 each. Phone 2412. 12-82-1^

FOR SALE: 23 stocker cows and 
9 calves. D. D. McDonald, Rt. 
2, Jonesboroi 12-82-2tp.
■' I — — — . 

FORSALE: 10 year pkt mare; 3 
year old filly. Both large W i- 
mals. Chat E. Baker, M , S, 
OatesV1U4.

J
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WAR BONDS

KEEP ON

’c ' ■ail Is Here!
L e a v e s  h e f i i t n i i n ^  t o  t u r n  

r e t U  y e l l o i v ,  g o l d e n  b r o i v n  

. .  M u w s  a p p e a r i n g  . .  Y a r d s  

n e e d  r a k i n g  . .  S e a t s  o n  t h e  

4 0 - \ a r d  L i n e !

With it comes greater enjoyment oi meals, 
whether at home or away! . . • And to make 
every meal more enjoyable be sure the Coffee is

COOPER’S
BEST

iá

EXPERT 
W ORKM ANSHIP

LATCST
EQUIPM ENT

REASONABLE
PRICES

GUARANTEED
W O RK

hTx
R A D I O  SHOP

CURTIS SIMS

(minimum)Five iinw or 
One time 25c,

Over 5 linee: 5c a Mne 
Blind Ada, 10c extra.
Readers, (3ttetioiia, Cards oí 

Thanks, Ic a word or 5c a line.

DAILY NEWSPAPER: New sub
scribers or old to the 

Houston Chronicle, $14.40 and 
$10.20. Temple Daily Telegram, 
Daily and Sunday, $6.95. COR
YELL CXIUNTY NEWS............

___________________________1-75-tfc.

HAULING: AU kinds. Bonded, in
sured Truck. Permit. Also buy 
grain. Anything, anywhere. Clii 
ford CUemoos. 336. 1-59-tfc

SEE J. L. BUNDRANT if you need 
your water well cleaned out or 
need a new one drilled. 2206 
Bridge St. ________l-59-24tp

LET MADAM HOSE help you 
solve your life problems at 1 174 
miles west of Gatasvllle, High
way 64. Phone 4913. l-S3-16tp.

ALWAYS AVAILABLE FRESH AT 
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCER!

m  Hmma Soastmd, Truly Phasing flavor 
WIU Phaao Youf 

Poatiod and Porkod In Wt

The Cooper Co., Inc.
CoHaa Paattars

*  •  a  e  a  a  a •  •  *  «

BLECTRIC WIRING: House wir
ing; quick service. Ed BEck at 
Arnold Electric Co. 1-15-tfa

WE ARÉ STILL framing pieturea. 
Bring your pictures, records and 
discharge papers In and let us

Radie Store. 1-14-tfc.

DODGE & PLTUOnTH SalM & 
ahrvloa. Seett Motor Contpany, 
804 Leon, next to Poet Office

4-7»>tfir

FOR OBEB KBMOVAL of dead, 
êttpplai Of

Hamfiton,

R E A L  ESTATE
refinance. Cheapest rates. Ken
drick Davidson, News Build
ing. Phone 127. 4-43-tfc.

MAGAZIT-r> \ > (ke subscrij^ 
tions to ¿wiV lii I'iue prlnud 
that has an op< .i jub&crip'i.ion 
list. G c r'-'’ '' for Winter idle 
hours. The News. 4-90-tfc

1 FOR SALE or LEASE: 135 Acre 
Farm, 8 miles from I'ldcoke 
Highway. John Chambers. 
Pidcoke Rt. Gatesviilc, Texas.

1 0 81 2tp.
HOBBY SHOP: Complete line of 

model airplane parts direct from 
factory (2nd floor). Leaird’s 
Dept. Store. 4-32-9tc.LIST YOUR real estate with Dick 

Thompson. Have plenty oi 
ready buyers. See me at Dick’s 
Barber Shop. I l l  7th St., East 
Side Sq. 0-86-tfc

FOR SALE: Aeromotor WindrailU, 
a few tanks and phunhlng fix
tures: also heroine oil water 
heaters. Pat H. Potts Tin Shop.

4-9-tfc.

FOR SALE: 2 Office desks. Make 
us an offer. News Office.

4— 81—tfc.
WANTED: 2 Dozen laying hens. 

W. B. Pruiett, Gatesville Laun— 
dry, Phone 140.

5—81—2tp.
FOR SALE: Small farm, milk 

row", chick«, ns, 2-wheel trailer, 
trail r houae, machine shop, 
electric ice box, ’40 Ford Deluxe. 
See owner, 501 W. Leon.

4-76-tfc

WANTED: Seedling peach seed. No 
Elberta or large seed wanted. 
Gather poaches now, take to 
chicken yard, chickens will eleon 
them. Bring to Brown A  Chamb
ers store and they will pay yoo 
5c per pound. F. R. Wilson.

FOR SALE: Trumpet, good con
dition; also boys wool suit, size 
12, good as new. Mrs. B. M.

FOR SALE: 1946 Remington 
Standard Typewriter. $189.55. 
Jon'. 8 boys taic. ltd. 4-00-tlic.

ed, or in the seed. We buy OB 
grades, and guarantae uvrxf 
penny it’s worth. Aleo, we bavn 
Illinois Certified Seed. The very 
beat for this country. Perking 
Broom Co., SW of GateevlB^ 
near Pidcoke. 6-T$-tfh.

CLOSING OUT school supplies. 
We’re in the (rfflce supply, not 
school jupply. Wholesale juices, 
.tenes boys inc. ltd. 1-67-tte

OVERSEAS BOXES, 10c each, 
t }ones boys Inc. ltd., at News 
: Office. 4-40-tfc.

RUBBER BANDS, Calendars, led- 
gem, blotter pads, typewriting 

' paper-lOOO’s of articles. Jones 
1 boys inc., Kd. 4-14-tfc.

HOW MUCH of your time do yoo 
spend in bed? Have that eld 
mattress renovated aad asadt 
new, or buy a naw one. Try 
Winfield. W h

AUTO LOANS: Reasonable rataa, 
1 30 minute service. Kendrick & 
1 Davidson. News Building. Phone 
j 127. 4-49-tfc

’ FOR fUEE REMOVAL of dead, 
■ crippled, or worthless stock, call 
¡COLLECT HamUton So.tp Works 
I Phone 80S, Hamilton. Texas.

5-75-ttr

WE BUY YOVR bogs and cattle 
DASEY in town or at your lot 
George R. Bodgee A  ¿fang, g< 
Black's store, W. Leon. Pb. fT l

5-80-ttc, ROME llxDANS: To buy, buiQ or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
8 O W O T O N E

Doubles Your 
Chance oi Hearing 

R. W. (Ralph) ARNOLD 
Manager SONOTOÑE oi 

Stepbenvllle, c/o Hotel Long

Dr. L. L. JadEBon
Licensed and Oradnats

VETERINARIAN
Phone 2021. Stale School Rend 

QATE8VIL1.E. ’TEXAS
PORTRAITS ,oMr*, 

D E TE Loraro

D O U G H TY’S
STUDIO

Z. Sida Squara. Phona 26t

JAOK FOTD'S

SINCLAIR SERVICE STA'nOH 

Sbiciair Products 

Tim Servloe
10th k htMh Phone UO

, -------- VJP.W. MEETS
1st Ik 3rd Mom

F L O W E R S
For A3 

Occasions

IBABELL'S f l o w e r s h o p

806 Main St. —  Phs. 1S7-24I 
Mrs. Isubell McDonald, Owner

Boy Scoot BldiT 
Veraoo Rowan 
Post Comdt.

e. U VL 

ble Calls and

1005 East Main

DR. C  u ! BAIZE

Chiropractor It NaturopatMo 
PhyMctei

Highland Addition 
Mice Ph. Ttt Bee. Ph. 7M

J .F . CLARKE
Real bSate

FARMS, RANCHBB,

a m r  PB O Paary 
Gatesville, ’Bexas

W e buy Com, OsU, 

Maize, Wheat

CoryeB Co. Cotton 0 3  Os

FLOWERS
/¡T  « 5 ^  Right for all 

H n  OeoaeUma 
By ORATES 
W a j  K  Flerki

Hotts BaSdliig 
Phonm 40 A 448

General Insurance 

Kendrick &  DavidM »

NEWS BW LD m O . Wk, ttf
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bTAINlES» STttl
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w a t c h :  B A N D»ONxM RIY _ '
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r m  W S A T H tK
soNiewHAr
WAnMIA TO
DAY vfint MOD- 
tItATt ro ntSH  
WINDS-Ptmm •
p4a>l< >v^p«r-b«i 

!•
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c **k l* t  ••fat

♦ l o ^ t j  Fqt Ye ors
• W o f i ’ t Rui t  o r  Rot

• Mo ne i r b u ck  G o o r o n t e e

r (̂jn '¿OntcÑ 'S<iHe(‘
n

... . ' <t•• ' /VSit*'
, ,  NOW  % #

BUY DIRECT , ' 
.f r o m ' WHÒLE5AÌER
I- ■ ' K V '  < 4 I

THIS COUPON----------
t  M». W «bM li A y «., 

C Â I«« «*  X  W. o##i CÏÎ  I
□ pi—h |.  ....... ..M«ä

weNkk— d p p if* fp  fr— a 
O  Rl— »•  %tt4 I—  watchb«i»4 C.O.O., I will 

ppy p ««tm «ii cAwpM p t« i p ««»o fi«.
, a .SÍoIa Im «  $ I««I M— 't  Woichbflfldt « t  | l.00
• a.OoM Rl«lpd M— *« W «lchb«ndt «1 $2 SO 

.IpdiM* Yp IIp w  — IdploHd w «f(kb «tid t 3 00
• IvdiM* RMi ••Idpictpd wofcKbond* 1 
•Ittdl— * WAH« IpM^ flnUli w*lchA«rtd« i

LOOJaNO
Aff£AD

G EO R G E 1  BENSON  
 ̂Pralätal—Mttämf CtUtft 

Sttttf. A r t iM »

city aZ#—a

CT 11

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ O Y ” ?

Pm SBURCHBUNIS
LMÜrd'i Department Store n 
Exclutiee Agent For 1 !ttsb’ 'rg 
Paints. These Fine Paints Are 
As Fine As Can Be Bought. 
Use Sunproof For The Exter
ior and Wallhide For The In
terior.

W ALL PAPERS!
Select Your Wallpaper Froir. | 
Oeer 100 Patterns. .For The: 
Bath, Kitchen, Bed Room . . ¡ 
Liring Room.

Wall Caneas
Saee Up To 25 Per Cent On 
Your Paper.

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.

STA R
TIRES

LEAD THE FIELD IN
*  TRUE QUALITY  
if LONGER WEAR
★  GREATtR ECONOMY

Compton and 
Walker MoLor Co.

Partnership
Did you ever have a joint check

ing account with somebodjrT They 
can be handy things sometimes. So 
can a tin of gasoline in the base
ment, but both are extremely dan
gerous. All parties concerned must 
of necessity, have a co-operative 
understanding about how a joint 
checking account is to be used, how 
fast and for what purposes. Other
wise, one party's error might cause 
the other one trouble, no end.

I knew a man once who had a 
joint checking account with his son, 
who was a minor. The father didn’t 
deposit all his money in this ac
count. He didn't use it at all, in 
fact. It was just his way of guiding 
his son's early ellorts to balance 
accounts and use money wisely. Ttfe 
idea was to teach the boy to distin
guish between investing and just 
plain spending of money.

A Joint Account
I wish all taxpayers in the United 

States could realize that they have 
a joint checking account with Uncle 
Sam. Moreover, I wish they might 
suddenly wake up to the fact that 
everything they have is in this 
joint account. If Uncle Sam's stubs 
are not balanced, or if Uncle Sam's 
checks are not all numbered, Mr. 
Taxpayer is certain to have to make 
it good personally when something 
“ bounces.”

Government can assess taxes to 
the amount of what government 
needs, or thinks it needs, and that’s 
a matter of judgment. During the 
war our executives spent money 
faster than it came in, running 
the country’ s debt to 268 billion dol
lars. However wisely the debt was 
contracted, it will never be any 
smaller until government officials 
begin spending less than they col
lect from the people by taxation.

Balance the Budget
There is considerable doubt 

whether those who spend and those 
who pay have a co-operative under
standing about their joint account. 
They ought to see eye-to-eye. Vic
tory was cheap, whatever it cost in 
money, but the unpaid portion still 
has to be met. Moreover the coun
try's best economists think now is 
the time to start paying off the debt, 
while nearly all of us are earning 
good pay.

Recently I saw a summary of 
proposed federal spending for the 
next 12 months; a work-sheet from 
the 1947 budget, currently being 
considered. This budget can be bal
anced aa certainly as figures can 
be depended upon to tell the truth. 
It calls for an outlay of 35.1 billion 
dollars to come from 31.5 billion of 
revenue—just 3.6 billion dollars in 
the red. Such a shortage need not 
exist.

Stay In the Black
The deficit can be offset two or 

three times by economy. Mott of 
the expense items can be deflated 
tome. Such obligations as social 
aecurity, veterans' benefits, refunds 
end the Interest on public debt are 
fixed. They can’t be cut.* But there 
ere seven other general classifica
tions of expenses that ought to be 
deflated about 50 per cent, all told. 
I f  this over-draft can be avoided 
It’s a duty.

Proposed expenses that ought to 
be lowered are these:

FIGURES IN BILLIONS
Item» Might Be Cut From To

National defense $16.0 $8.9
International finance 1.7 0.2
Aids to agriculture 0.5 0.3
General public works 1.1 0.7
General government 1.6 1.1
Supp'l. appropriations 0.6 0.7
Proposed legislation 1.3 0.0

$23.3 $11.9

■ K .%)gh \i’.' S'i!-- ' . .
J ‘ y

HANDS ACROSS THE TA BLEAsLojBLted by Wo I Laic e >Me$i _____  ̂ ■ ___
P o ro in o u n t R ictu ro  of the some liHe,, based oa Vino Delmocs story.

arnopata
Meffi Allen, a m a»ic«ri«t (n the 

harter »hop of a iwanku New York 
hotel, hae amSiKoa« to marrp e 
mUJionalr«. Although Allen Maek- 
tyn. young mOlionaW» paralyeed 
from the waiet down tn •  liiaa* 
eraeh. to by her.Regi hae
eye» only tor Theodoro Ditow l/J 
eociety playboy. Drew ale*M le 
marry Vlv4a» Snowden, a wealthy 
eooieiy girt, after a »hört vooetton 
trie to Bermuda. Be aitoSM lit«
boat, however when he get» drunk 
a$ dinner with Beai, and tke latter 
hae to pul him up In ker apartment
tor tke ntgkt. Later, eke dieeover» 
that he hasn't a cent, hie father toe
ing everything In the eraeh Ted 
leaves the apartment m bewilder
ment when Regi retueee kto a«l- 
vaneee. UeanwHfle, Itaeklyn to 
making plane to marrp Regi.

CHAPTER VIII
n B O l, wearing a robe over her 

nightgown, waa sitting on ner 
oed, smoking, and thinking, when 
there was a timid Knock at the door.

“ Aren't you going to come tuck 
me in?*’ asked a plaintive voice.

With a little hopeless gesture, she 
rose and opened the door. A tew 
moments later Ted was tucked se
curely onto the couch. Regi pushed 
(lie Chair to its usual position  
dgains’ the bed and turned to go.

■‘That’s the last time you’ll do 
that." Ted said softly.

“ Ub hub." She looked down at 
aim. ner eyes wet.

“Just this once, Regi . . . please, 
for going away,” he pleaded 

"That's a good reason.” Her voice 
was even. She bent down and kissed 
bin) on the mouth. It was only in
tended to be casual but it lingered. 
Pod slipped bis arm around her 
shoulders. For a second Regi hesi
tated. then her true emotion got the 
iM'tter of her and she pressed her 
lips tightly to his.

"Good night.” said the girl husk
ily after a long moment.

“Good night,”
She got up to turn out the light. 

Ped took iter hand but she drew it 
iway and pulled out the light. 

“ Regi." whispered Ted.
She did not answer, but hurried 

I'U'i the other room and closed the 
.nor. He sat up In bed and stared 
liter her miserably.

•Ted'”
“ Yes?" His heart was thumping. 
” I forgot about that boaL You’d 

better look in the paper.”
“Oh!" He tried to hide his disap

pointment. "Thanks. Regi."
He picked up the paper. The first 

thing to meet his eyes was a picture 
of Vivian Snowden, with the cap
tion: ' Bride of Near Future.” Tom 
between Vivian and Regi. be lit a 
cigarette, puffed, then put it out 
abruptly. Finally he got out of bed. 
threw the paper to the floor and 
walked over to Regl's door.

”Won’t yon coma out 7”  he called. 
”1 want to u lk  to you.”

"Not tonight. Fm very sleepy.” 
"Are yon In bed?"
“Yes,”  she lied with only a hint of 

hesitation.
” PlsaM coma out 1 won't aleep. 

I warn yon I won’t sleep.**

“Of course you will. Get to bed 
now. You have to be up early in the 
morning.”
• At her words, his eyes lowered 
speculatively to the door knob and 
his band reached ouL Then he 
checked himself.

"Well . . .  good night,” be said at 
length.

"Good night” Regi tried to make 
her voice sonrd sleepy. As she heard 
the squeak of the couch tears came 
to her eyes. She took up a cigarette, 
lit it and went to the window where 
she sat down, looking out She 
stayed there for hours, smoking cig
arette after cigarette.

Ted also spent the hours In dark
ness, thinking and smoking. Unable 
to stand It any longer he finally got 
up and stepped through the window 
onto the roof. In the moonlight he 
caught sight of Regi at her window.

“ I . . .  1 wasn't sleeping very 
much,” apologized the girl.

"Neither was 1. I’ve been awake

of your life, you’d have to scratch 
for a living . . .  In a world you know 
nothing about, it’s too late. Ted. 
You couldn't fit yourself to being 
poor."

"Other people have done it.”
” Yea. And there's no greater trag

edy. With you U would be a thou
sand times worse. Marry the rich 
one. Ted.” she finished as she pulled 
sway slowly. "Believe me. from the 
bottom of my heart . if I were 
you . that's what I’d do. Good 
night. Ted."

"Good night.” he answered dully 
as she went to the window and 
climbed Into her room.

When she was gone, a set. reso
lute expression crept over his taca. 
He went through the window of the 
sluing room and began putting ou 
bis clothes. This done, be found his 
shoes, slipped one on. then stamped 
sharply to set U right.

Regi heard the stamp of bis foot. 
It jerked her out of her misery.

“ In six months you’d hate me,” she said. . . . ”tt'a too late, Ted. You 
couldn’t fit yourself to being poor.”

1̂1 night. This Is . . . swell. Isn't It?” 
He looked up at the moon riding the 
clouds.

"it's . .. it’s lovely.”
He turned and looked down at 

her. She waa exquisite standing 
there, her Ups parted, her eyes re
flecting the gleam of the moon. His 
band reached out. touched her chin 
and turned her face so that their 
eyes met and held. Hla arms went 
round her.

” We can’t ” She shook her bead 
slightly, her voice low and husky. 
”Tbere’s a hundred million miles 
between ns. We’re not tor each 
other.”

” I think we are,”  be said quietly.
”Ia six months you’d bate me,” 

she answered, meeting his gase. 
”Year la and year ont for the rest

Turning off the light she slipped 
to the door and opened tt a sUi. 
Through It she saw that Ted nad 
finished with bis dressin;;. Ha 
crossed to the outer door, iiipn no
ticed the cat following at nia neels.

"No . . . No. Kitty, you can’t go." 
be whispered as, with a final glance 
at Regl’s door, he slipped out into 
the balL

Deflated, spiritless, the girl en- 
tered the empty room and looked 
ont of the front window. A milkman, 
wagon and horse were the only oc
cupants of the street. Then Ted 
came out from the apartment vesti
bule. walking quickly.

” Ota. yon coward.” sobbed the gtrU 
her forehead pressed to the glass.

” Me-owl The ent WM mbblng 
against her In the cold grey dawn.

To be continued

B T W - mORB w an  bonds

IS H O E
RtPMWHG

While You W aitl 

STRAW  SHOE SHOP 

Gene Straw, Mgr.

E. Side Squar*

IM PO RTANT NUMBERS

D aTN ite

NEWS 69 446

Police 244 700

Sheriff 175 28

HoepHal 499 499
Â m C î3 an c^ ^ ^ """"^ ^ Î6 Î
Fire: “ l^ire TS^artmeitt?

LIFE - HOSPITAL - ACCiDENT 
HOSPITAL IHSURANCE 

Two and one-hall Cents Per Day Up

J. A. PAINTER INSURANCE AGENCY

I
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COPPERAS COVE

m AO/êfO POSTI

some ridioti thrown in for good 
measure, keeping h i. good ear to 
the ground, gathering facts and a 
litUe "B U LL” for the Old Trading

time talking to real dirt farmers 
and ranchers. Of course I talk to 
town farmers too, men like Mon
roe Murray, M. Blankinship, Bud 
Harper and lots of other good 
town farmers; they know how to 
farm. Just a few days since I had 
a very interesting session with 
Stewart Williams, owner of the 
Prärie View Ranch, one of the bet
ter Ranches West of the Leon. 
Stewart always looks on the bright

Mrs. Pearl Vann. Corres.
•Mr. and Mrs. Merrill of Lock

hart has been visiting Misses 
Jewel and Dorothy Yarborough

Noel Ray and J. O. Courtney 
spent the week-end in Lampasas 
with Thomas W’hitlty.

Hicks Gixxlson visited relatives 
here Sunday.

Nadia Sue Clement of Temple 
i.« \isiting her parents Mr. and 
M."4. Alvin Clements of Copperas 
Cove.

Z«.lla Lyons of San Marcos spent 
Ihi week enl with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lyons.

Mimmie Williams spent the 
week end in Evant.

Mrs. Mary Humphries of Temple 
h; s be<‘n viisting Mr. and Mrs.
BiU Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wiggins have 
moved to Temple to make their 
home.

r. and Mrs. J. £. Paubion of 
Ireand are visiting their daugh
ter Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Sneed and 
her sister, Mrs. Joe Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thompson of 
Noianville visited relatives here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Elliott spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Etta Swrift and 
family.

Tom Henson is visiting in Ft.
Worth for a few days.

Mrs Dyer Henderson, Sr., has 
returned to Briggs after viisting 
her children here.

Mrs. Ida Thomas left Tuesday 
for Austin where »he w ill visit 
her sister anl brother.

Ebb Bullock spent Monday with 
his mother, Mrs. Lou Bullock and' than us poor boys., Is it fair,_^we 
sister, Mrs. Ruth Gilir.orc. ; ask you; course we wouldn’t cri-

Mrs. Clara Sutters, Mrs. Dottie ticize for the world? Woodley and 
Reavis and Mr. and Mrs. Otto Seth Basham of Pidcoke, two of 
Ramm and Mr and Mrs. H. H.|ihe b e t, if not the best. Fox 
aynard spent Sunday with Mr. and Hnters in Central Texas, had a 
Mrs. George Brown. | nice race Monday night, after six

Bumard Wooley of Temple visi- hours the dogs treed and they 
tel his mother, Mrs. William Bell, killed the biggest grey fox ever 
It has been 10 years since she has I caught in Coryell County.
«een her son. | Speaking of rain, Bonna Martin,

M-Sgt. Dave Purple and wife of Pecan Grove, says he has had 
spent last week with Mr. and Mrs. too much rain, volunteer oats will

I Last Rites Held For I Mrs. Schom At Copperas 
i Cove Friday Morning

Mrs. Bertha A. Schom, a resi- 
\ Well Folks, since Tuesday’s is-i lent of the Copperas Cove com- 
sue of the News, your writer has munity for the past 58 year., dietl 
b en "Walking and Talkuig” with Tuesday, September 24 in a Lam-

Comes Bade After 44 Years'*« have b ^ n
traveling, mostly id Texas, but

By UNCLE BOB

C. T. Jeter of Los Angeles. Cali- ! back now to their home city to■ni,., , •' “ den up K-. .'.i r .

pasas hospital. Her last illness was 
brief. She was a native Texan, 
born in Winchester, March 9, 1876. 

On March 12, 1898, Miss Bertha
Post column, put in most of my i Kattner was married to Theo.

forniu, was greeting friends 
Gatesville last Wednesday, 
left this city 44 years ago and had 
not been back. He has been en
gaged in oil development out in 
California, where his three sons 
anl a daughter were burn and 
reared and married. The family 
lives around about Los Angeles. 
Mr. Jeter developed a heart ail
ment, and was ordered to re^t.

Christine.: G*ft Packages 
Overseas Next Month 
Get Ready To Mail

Tw o Little Gatesville

Birthday Party, Saturday

Schorn, and the couple made their 
home for a number of years in 
Lee County, Texas. To their union ^
seven children were bom, of whom Girls Feted At Double 
two died at an early age. Mr.
Schorn preceded his w ife In death,
January 2. 1932.

Surviving their parents are 
Mrs. Julia Ritter, Mrs. Alma Kube, 
and Eugene Schorn of Copperas 
Cove; Mrs. Ida Ritter of Salinas, noon, September 28. honoring 
California, and Mrs. L illy  Weems | tj,eir daughters, Dorothy Fern, age

Christmas parcels for personnel 
of the Army overseas w ill be ac
cepted by post offices in the con
tinental United States betwet n Oc
tober 15 and November 15 without 
the presentation of a request from 
the adressées as previously r..- 
quired. J. H. McClellan, Gates
ville postma ter announced today. 

Mrs. Floy Cooper and Mrs. WU- limitaüons on weight
lie Cooper entertained at the home « « ^ 7 0  pounds and 1(W in- 
of the first named hostess. East ‘ c ombmed 
Bridge Street, on Saturday after-1 Not more than one

parcel w ill be accepted for mailing 
in any one week when sent by the

side of everything and of course of Leavenworth, Kansa . Other Grace, nint.
geti a kick out of the little things 
that go to make life worth the 
living, was telling me about one 
of his friends inviting him out 
to eat dinner and a, an extra in
ducement offered to open up a can 
of "Possum” and cook some Ta
tars. Stewart said he took a rain 
check as canned Possum was a 
new one on him, said he had eat 
lots of ’’Hoover Hogs” Jack Rab
bits to most people, during the 
Panic of the “ 30's” but canned 
possum was one for the book, I 
agreed with him.

Well it looks like the rich folks 
on Silk Stodung Avenue, Leon 
Street to you, have a drag with 
the City Fathers. ’They are getting 
theeir street paved while us small 
tax payers remain in the mud; 
Same Old Story! I reckon they 
just carry more water, politically.

survivors are five sisters, Mrs. j Flowers adorned the rooms 
F r ^  ^Groih,^ Mrs. FrtKi Beckman | ^^here the happy group of guests

were received, nad spent two 
hours playing games, and having 
fun watching the celebrants open

and Mrs. Henry Kunkel all of I 
Copperas Cove; Mrs. Henry Daude, ! 
Lariat, Texas, and Mrs. Walter 
Schom of San Marcos and two 
brothers, Henry and John M. Katt-

Edd Fritz.
Norma Miller of Holland is vi it- 

mg Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kindler.
Mrs. W illie Dice and Jimmy Ann 

Hill who has been viisting her 
l>arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Brooks 
returned to Brownwood Thursday.

Mrs Willie Dice and Jimmy Ann 
spent a few days this week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Decil Lamb and 
Mr. and Mr^. Marvin Brooks of 
Temple. ,

Mrs. Joe Morgan spent Tcesday 
with Mr. and rs. .Leslie Thompson 
and rs. L. L. Ledger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gilmore and 
family of El Paso, Mrs. Lula G il
more and son of Lometa spent 
last Thursday with their grand
father, C. W. B. Gilmore.

Mrs. W. J. Napier and son, Min
nie Rosenkranz of San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Headge of 
Lander aad Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Boaenkranz and son of Copperas 
CoVe were at the celebration of 
Mrs. Rosenkranz's 67th birthday 
thi<* week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Kindler 
.rr.d sun and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
llusenkranz and ions and Mr. and 
.drs. Arthur Kokel and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Frase and 
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Luker,

have to be plowed up, before he 
can prepare land for sowing Fall 
grain, making double work. Talk
ing with Mrs. T. F. Ruisell, form
erly of Goose Creek, but now 
owning and living on the old 
Neutzler place, east of Arnett, she 
says they have had fine rains and 
e\'erything is line. She and her 
husband are real folk« and we are 
glad to have them in Coryell 
County.

R. J. Hill, who owns his ranch 
on the old Hamilton Road, lays 
he has had fine rains and his 
stock is doing OK. Lawrence Ptr- 
ryman of the Blair Settlement west 
of Ireland says they have had a- 
bout two inches of rain and could 
use more.

the many pretty and useful gUts 
that were presented them in re- 

ner otf Copperas Cove. She leaves xr.embrance of the Joyous occasion, 
three grandchUdren and one great, i „  y , ,  ^ ,r^hm ent hour the birth- 
grandchild. Mrs. Schom is mourn-, cakes were cut and served to
ed by a large number of reUtives j g^^j,er with cookies and lemonade, 
and a legion of friends. i Enjoying t bceleerb

Funeral service, were held at} Enjoying the celebraUon with
Grace Methodist church on Frilayj the two popular UtUe honorées 
morning at 10 o’clock with Rev.|^.p^ Patricia McBith. Sara Ann 
Pat Brown, pastor of the church,, Sandras, Lucibellc and
officiating, assi ted by Rev. E. E. tvadell Gotcher, Shirley Wright, 
Schmidt and Rev W. H. Steinman.1 Joy McCames, Kenneth Walters.

----------------- Bobbi Dean Jones, Thomas Rou-
JONE3BORO HEWS 'chenburg, Belva, Jackie anl Mary

Helen Thompson, Don Palmt r, 
Clay Dean Music, Martha Jones, 
Virginia Lee and Joe Barton, 
James Wicker, Norris Ford, Mattie 
Bond, Marie Cox, Carrie Lou Hale,

, Bobble and Sylvia Ann Cooper, 
Mrs. B. F. Goolsby, Correa. , 3 1̂̂ ^ Jean Cooper. The host-

Mr. and Mrs. H.̂  Han^^returned j eggei were assisted in the courtesy 
....................... .. ” by Mrs, Clarence Barton, Mrs.

same person or to the same ad
dressee.

Mrs. Paul Brom er has returned 
home after a short viist to Ft. 
Knox, Ky., with her husband who 
is .stationed thire.
.Mrs. W. W’ . Hollingsworth and 
little Sherry Ella Bromser have 
been vUstlng In Houston this week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Turner o f 
Ft. Worth were in Gatesville Wed. 
where Mr. Turner was on busi
ness, and Mrs. Turner, formerly 
Murphy Taylor was v idling with 
old friends. liCrs. Turner is a 
daughter o f Judge Taylor, who 
was, years ago. Judge of Coryell 
County.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hendrick.'on 
and family of Pt. Arthur were 
here this week vbiting friends 
and relatives.

from a weeks visit in Dallas
Mai^'in Watson of Raymond- 

ville is spending a few days with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mr.. W. J. Watson and 
children spent Sunday in Clifton 
with Mr. and Mrs. William Kuy
kendall.

Mr .and Mrs. Roy Blackwell 
spent Sunday in the H. J. Har\’ison 
home.

J. R. Lynch visited in Ireland 
over the week end.

Miss Lucy Gray visited Mr. and 
Mrs. E. P. Berry last week.

Wilson Lovelace of Dallas and 
Virginia Straton of W^co ^pent 
the week end in the Mr. anl Mrs. 
Vada Loveless home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Goolsby 
spent the week end on the coast 
fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Sellers 
and son of Gatesville, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence and children, of 
Pancake, r. and Mrs. Wallace Sel- 
sers of San Antonio, Mrs. Caro
lyn Bowen of Waco and Mr. and

Ashley ITiompson, Mrs. Robert 
Wald, Mrs. W. W. Cooper and Mrs. 
Dub Fair.

Aunt Mary Cross of Flat (90* Mrs. Walter Jones were guests of
years young), was shopping in 
Gatesville on Tuesday. Saw How
ard Low ny of Mound, mounted on 
his Tractor pulling a trailei;, on, 
our streets, guess'  ̂ he brought a 
bale of cotton to the Gin. Howard 
keeps abreast of the times by us
ing his Tractor on the road as 
well as the fields. The writer ac
cepted an invitation from two of 
Coryell County’s Big Shot Ranch
ers to eat double-thick Porter

^  ^ ________  _____  House’s with all the trimmings at
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Krempin and ® Street, and were
i »n. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Hempel 
rnc’ son, Mr. and Mrs. Await 
I auert and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
\ ess Cassens and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kmest Schneider and daughter all 
of Copperas Cove attended a bar
becue supper at Salado the 18th 
celebrating Mr. and Mrs. Alberti 
Millers 25th wedding anniversary.

The First Baptist church service 
S' anday evening for the ordination 
of three o f our brethren to the 
office of Deacons. 'The message 
was brought by Dr. J. Howard 
WUliams of Dallas. The ordina
tion council was composed of Dr. 
Williams, Rev. Pennington and 
assistant pastor o f Killeen Baptist 
('~urch, and their deacons, Edwii^ 
Thompson and Rev. Brook.

Mrs. Bertha Schom pasaad away 
at the hoapital in T jm p »—  Toga* 
dr.y. The funeral scrvtcec

they delicious. Course we have 
good eats in Poverty Flats, that’s 
where I live. We then went out 
to the Auction Sale on the Hill, 
they sold lots of cattle and the 
price as usual was high. C. P. 
Mounce. a real Dirt Farmer and

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sellers Sunday.

held Friday at the Methodist 
church by Rev. Pat Brown, burial 
was in the Copperas Cove Ceme- 
t( ry. She is survived by a son, 
four daughter;,, five sisters anl 
two brothers and a host of other 
relatives.

Mrs. Mike Ha^erly of Burling
ton and daughtti, Hilda Hagerly 
of Houston, Mr», ike Hunt of Cam
eron, are visiting their sister and

Rancher, sold some mighty nice 
stikff iWYough the ring, heard him 
holler P  O one time. Don’t know 
what that means, biit gueis the 
Auctioneer did for h« laughed 
right out loud. Jim Saunders, of 
King, sold some twenty-five or 
thirty head as did a lot o( other 
farmers and ranchers, %s usual I 
got my jug full and went on the 
outside of the bam and watched 
Red Creacy Shoe a Horse, and can 
tell you all about good Ho.ses if 
you w ill listen, 
you too.

I  was afoot on the old Hill and 
wondering if I would have to hoof 
it back to the City, when along 
come that Prince o f Good Fellows 
and Man about town, Harry Jones 
and gave me a ride back to the 
City in his new car. Certainly 
got the old Man out o f a hot spot, 
sure ;appreciate the couitesy, put 
at the Locker Plant, saw Gtorge 
Wymer and Bllet Jongs, Bulling 
each ^qther, or woull those < boys 
Bull. Noticed Tex Ritter Scott 
holding lUown the Old Ice Plant 
while Ju<tyè Harry F l^ tg e  at
tended coürt in Waco. You can 
always cotint on Tex. Well guess

R ^ tív e s  Attend 
Funerei At Canton 
O f Mrs. Pauline Teel

Sorrowful new.s to many Gates
ville and Coryell county friends 
of the young matron, Mrs. Paul
ine Jackson Teel, w ife of Eddie 
Foy Teel of Canton, Texas, is that 
she diel on Saturday, September 
23, at 4:30 in the afternoon. Mrs. 
Teel passed away in a Wills Point, 
Texas Hospital only a few  hours 
after the birth of her daughter, 
Patricia Pauline.

Mrs. Oad Painter ^nd children, 
Robert and Patsy Ann were in 
Canton on Monday afternoon to 
be present for the funeral service 
of Mrs. Teel, held at the Methodist 
church in that city. Interment wag 
in Hillcrest Cemetery.

Mrs. Teel wag a niece o f Mrs. 
Painter, and among survivors in 
this section are her maternal 
«grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Haley of Ames. She was the dau
ghter o f the late Tom Jackson, 
and her mother, Mrs. Jackson 
lives at Canton. Pauline Jackson 
lived here in Gatesville the great- 
part of her life as a member of 
the family of Mrs. Painter, and 
was loved as a daughter by her 
aunt. Her sweetness of nature and 
her exhaltel Christian character

Bora, September 28, at Coryell 
Memorial Hospital, to Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Johnston, W. Main 
Gatesville, a daughter, who ar
rived at 11:15 in the evening.

Bora at the local hospital. Sept. 
’9, at 2:30 o ’clock in the morning, 
daughter to Mr. anl Mr». R. E. 
Scoggins. Route 3, Oglesby.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Black of 
Gatesville, announce Uic birth at 
Memorial Hospital of a daughter 
on September 29 at 10:25 o’clock 
in the evening

Little New Baby 
Joint Family

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Koch, 1302 
Pidcoke, announce the birth o f 
Joanne on September 26 at Cor
yell County Memorial Hospital. 
Besides the happy parents there 
is a small sister, Nancy Kay to 
welcome the arrival of Joanne, a 
fine healthy little girl weighing 
eight pounds. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Witt of Gates
ville, and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Koch 
of Plainview community. The 
mother of the baby is the former 
Mlss Annie Ruth 'V îtt, who before 
her marriage was employed on 
the News, where she is remember
ed by the editor as one of the 
most valuable news reporters, and 
inside helpers ever Serving the 
public through this publication. 
Congratulations to all who rejoice 
in the coming int the Koch family 
circle o f pretty Joanne.

Eyant F. F. A. Chiq>ter
endeared her to all who knew h er! Reorganized For Year

O fficer Personnel Namedas well as her relatives.
m ight' "B U L L *  The bereav^  family has the 

sympathy of all Gatesville people.

aunt, Mrs. William Bell
Mrs. Ted lUckS and little daugh- j I had bettdr get thU copy in for 

ter are spCMiag thè sveek end 
svere Lampew.^

ini the Editor w ill want to Blue Pen-they have experienced in the sud- 
^efl it befere it goes to prcas. den death o f Mrs. Schorn.

According to the Evant Four- 
County Press there were 39 mem- 

Burial was in Copperas Cove cem- hers present for the last meeting 
etery under the direction o f the. of the chapter, the group includ- 
Wallace and Son Funeral Home. | ing the first year boys for 1946- 

Christened with a dedication 147. 
ceremony when only a few  lays I The Evant F. F. A. Chapter has 
old, Bertha Kattner united with | entered six calves and 24 hogs 
the Methodist church while still 
a very young girl and her life 
had been exemplary as a Christ
ian. The people' among whom she 
had lived so long said of her that 
she was one of the best known 
women of that section of the state, 
where she Was loved and respected 
by every one and the entire com
munity of Copperas Cove feels 
sorrowfully the irreparable loss

in the Satte Fair at Dallas.
Officers for the year were elect

ed and were installed In the regu
lar ceremony, as follows: F*resi- 
dent, Douglas Brooks; 'Vice-Presi
dent, B illy Gene Witcharke; Sec
ond Vice-Pres.. Garrett Sills; 
Thirl Vice-Pres., O iesley Coston; 
Reporter, James Millsap; Secre
tary, J. D. Manning; Treasurer, 
Lee Doyle Millsap; Sentinel. Au 
brey Arnold; Parliamentarian, A l
fred McFadden.

«


